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Tli@ formation of Mgbly eoior©4 protoets tms b@«n obsarred 
Ik tlm lB.t©ra©tioE of aailtse {or otfaer amines J and a variety 
of fmran ecmfomdsj yet, with tla® ©xoeptioB of tlae reaction© 
InvoXviBg furfural Mifi mitj elosaly related typas, the ohamistry 
©f thes© transfonsatioss is praetieally tmknom. 
la a stttdy of S-nitro-g-ftiroio aeid by mil and White (1), 
a emrioms spomt&iieotts d®eoBipoaition of th# sjiilijsi© salt of this 
aeid ws obserwA, Emtk at ordinary temperatures, the aq.ti0ous 
solatiom of th® salt iftspoaited broinsish flooks, The addition 
of more aailiae, or bett#r, eii.lin© aeetat®, accelerated the 
r«aotioii and a volimiiious r@d praoipitate foiled idth tha 
©volmtioii of earbon dio^ld© gas* Thm sam® pj^duot was laore 
oosv®iii®atly frepersd by the action of slightly .isor© than two 
molsotalar at^imlests of auiliii# liydrochlorid© on an aqueous 
soditm aeetat® solution of the ndtrofuroio acid. TMs red' 
preeipitate on eloser exsiaiiiatioii provsd to be two substanoesj 
the aaim portion, a yellow eompound, and th© mmll&T fraction, 
a brilliant red produot* k aimllar pair of substances -war© 
obtained by substituting ^-toluidin© for ajiilin® in the above 
r®©otios.» All of tlmm® eolor»d bodies w®r@ analysed} the yellow 
oompomd obtained in the eniline run was reduced and th© 
produots identifiedi but no structures -mrm postulated for any 
of tha oolored OMpouada, 
CI) mil and imt©, is,, Chm. 193 (ISOS), 
A furtlier axaainatloii of thm rsaction invol-yliig anllln® 
was 0b,o«®n for this study, sine© it might furaisli a n&w usthod 
for d®t®i®liiliig tM© ©ri^ntatioa in ®ubstltut®d furans by 
ooBTersion to kiiowi ocmpomds, and also to diseoir@r moTB facta 
©oaceriii'ng, tim maimer in wMeh. thB fmreai, ring i» opened by 
aml»s» 
OoBstittttioa. of the yell^. 
©f tit© preeipitat® deposited in the 
reaetioB. of astlla® and §-iiitro*S»furoie aeld ms found by 
Hill aad Wliit® to b# tlie yellow eompoimd, Ci»H*»KaO, wbicli 
m®lt®d witli dsoomposltioa at ES2*» rapidly Ji#at©d» ^Kiey 
»port@d tliat ectrspomd was aot sensltiT® to aijueous acid 
or alkali, bmt wltJa alooiiolio sodiua or potassitim hydroxide 
foxMd an iatess® oamls:© rad aoliition, frcsa whieb th® material 
"»« preslpitated apparently iia©liang#d, (Tiiat tb® r@praeipitat®d 
Esateri&l m® trmly mehanged was. slioim later by Tander Wal (S) 
by aemas of a iai»d a® 1 ting point d®tersilB&tlon*5 Cono«ntrat®d 
stilpMrie acid dissolired tli® eompcmnd, ppoduclng an ort^n.^^.e-
yellow solution wMch baeem® d@®p greenisli blta© upon the addition 
of ferric oMlorld® or potassim dieteo»at@, Tbe greenlsb ting® 
TOS thoiagbt to be dw® to sittoar @x®®ss oaddl^ag agent or the 
color of til© original swlplairic acid solution. JjiaaoRiiiffl sulpbid® 
r®duo®d the coEapottsd, bmt im dafinit© product was isolated, 
lowe¥®r» reduetlcm with-sine and hot glacial acetic acid 
(2J Vander Wal, H» a"., ©npttbllsJiad work# 
yielded arraaaia, anilise, a»d sueelaaiiil^ 
TM) obser-mtioa® o-f Mil aad Wliit®^. -with tto® ©xoeptioa of 
the analyses, w®r@ all ©MeiE®d toy Yaiader Wal fg), fM.s 
lnvestigatoi' also fomd tMt th.® .same ysllOT compoimd was foisi^d 
toy thB reaeti©n ©f sitrofuraii ®Jid aniliii@| toinea tbe oarboxyl 
N 
grsap of %h& aitrofmroie aeid niist to® eliminated ia tli@ eotirs® 
of tla® r0a©ti®a» fbat cairbon dio:slda gas Is ©TolTed d'U3?ing th® 
r@aotioa had already tmmn observed hy Hill aad White. On tha 
Msl.s of M,s studies, Tamdsr ?lal, ia ooHfereaoa with Wright, 
smggestad tba fonmlas 
Ss also d@soiistmt@d th# 4y#iEg properties of tli® compo\md fey 
isaerslng amples of wool, sill:,, aoetate rayon, and ootton in 
the reaetiom mixtur® during tb© period of tli-e reaction. All 
®xc@pt the oottoa 'wre dyed a olear t®sp yellow. Th.8 cotton 
was only tl.at#d» 
JmaAer l'al*s fomtila appears to th© writer to b@ in 
Ixarmony witli all of tim i;noTO properties of tii© compound, fhM 
anolie bali&Tior Is aeoouated for t)y tb® pl3«iiolio hydroxyl group 
©n til© pyrrol# ring CSJ, IMuetion my %m explained lay tko 
foilowing s@%i»n®0 of r^aetiosst 
Is) For @3cg®ples of the enolie propsrties of pyrrolones s©@, 














0»C. • /C-IH 
H,C CHa 
HOB, OS. /C*0 + m, 
^ir 
III I¥ 
file liy4roljsis of tiie liaide group in III is stadlar to tlmt 
obserrod toy -tesstoiitz and EeyarfaM C-t) i 
CH8-^=0«-€1 0H»*G=C-C1 
feoliiiig in, li«0 or ^ I ] 
0"G^ ^C«0 • JIH, 0»C\ .0-KH dilut# i!01 
"-If/ 
la altanmtive intQirpretatloB, of th® trassformatloB frcaa 
II 'to I¥ im"rolv@s the direct hyfirolyals of tb® iraino group 
idthout sblftiag first to t&® lidd© fona as in tli® previotis 
©xplan&tiomj 
H-0 C«H H-C C-H H,C CH« 




II • IT 
(4) Anaeliiitz and MeyerfeM, Am«, £95, 61 {1©«7)» 
Sueh 41r©et of an aiaino group hf an bydroxyl group has 
•'hm&n t-&m& in oertatn hydroxypyrldinss: 
om* 
U-^ oJ JLcHg H-O-L /"OH, >CH, 
H 
(See 5,6) 
H-0* J-O-H ml E-OJL >0-H (See 7) 
•Ptie only ©as® la the pyrrol© ssri-as is not at all elear out. (8)' 
HOm C-SO, 
„ • •2ino 
H«C^ ^C-.<^^OCH, aoetie aold KH, f 
H 
Silice reduction witli zlno and acetie aoid smy ©r :»ay not open 
th© pyrrol© ring, depending on the conediitration of th© acid and 
til© duration of th© reaction (9|, it is not certain that the 
aaiaoriia was generated by the reaoval of the axaino group formed 
by th« r®dmction of th© nitro group, 
Though' Bill and White reported thitt the yellow oompouad 
was..not att&s&ed by aoid or alkali ^  it w&s found in ths present 
study that hy prolonged i^flaxing (six hours or more) with 80^ 
hydroehlo-rio acid solution, th© ©ompound was finally dissolved* 
f§) HesB, mr,. la. (18tt)» 
(6) LaprorWimd Collie,: Ch^* So©,, 71» S44 (1697). 
if) Stokes and ¥on PeelaaiMin^ ^r>zWX Cl88©)» 
(8) Wleland and Bloeh, Anii«« a^4Q. ft llSOS), 
C9| Ci^ioian IfeaasieM, .Ber».. 16, 1S3« (1883); Ciamioian, 
B®r«> S4, mss (ItOl). 
Only om eo\ild t>@ Isolated# Eafluxiag tiwe 
lietirs Til til 10-^ sotlm hytroxiae solmtion tot little affeet 
ttoagli tlis» was a dlstiatt odor of anilin©* flie aniline is in 
©meb ©mse prGto-sbly foimei toy fl.ag selssiom, a rsastiQn ohmrmA 
wi.tli ©%b®r o<»pyrTOlos@ ae.riTOtl¥@s Clo)} 
-Q-H 
Olig 
„/0<3 100' ^ • H0-g-g^H.-g-O 
®Qii#Qatra,tad HOI ^ ^ 
- 0 - ^  - —  - - - - -
0 
Im t&® feydrslysis of th@ ysllsw eoapouBd a slailar claarage appears 
to taka flag®I 50^ ®f on# @twiml©nt &f ©.ailiii© was isolated, b\it 
tim ottor frapiasiat i@eG®pos©d to a tar#. St as® mo phanylliydrazlii© 
eomM fet ifisatifiecl raaosg tl»» protttcts., ©n® @f tlie tautomeric 
fomulas fer tb® yellew eoapo«ad seeitis to b@ ©xolmd^d tllj: 
g»MQ==|3«i.g 
o»o. > 
Follewiag til© ab©ve laiieatioas of the proposed formula, a 
s'yathesls of tM y«llow eompowit was *iBdartak@B involvitig th& 
foli®'^Bg 8t®p8? 
H.e 0»1 ^ • S-C C-l H-C C-.H 
II II OinOi. II |[ . II 1 
C-H ^ H-C HO-C^ ^  
0 
{10} Elofeb, BiUe S2S. iME.» {§>» 11* 395 {1898U 
(11) For ©vidsme# ©f mmh t«mto®»riaw©f <^»baa25©m@azopyrrol®, sea 
Pl&aeii@r asd ,S©Eeliii. ©toirn,* ital*. St. II. 44? (ItOSW 
Attl Aooad. Lloeel, I STrT§."fft8?*nfoiTr 
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fti®- 5»pli©.iijlpfri'ol© was ©©uplad witli b@m»n©€ias;oniiim elalorid®. 
tsff til® aettod of Plaaefeer aii4 Slalgi |1E) to obtain the teowi 
l~pli@iiyl»o(«b®Bsa»a»p|'-rrol«* fii© oxltatioa was aeetmplished • 
bj mmmm <st p©rfe#maol© aei€» wM.eJi 'toad Men iis®d sucoessfully 
by S5es«k©a itt tlie o^datlen ©f ftiraB <1S)* Th.® stnaettar® of 
tli@ oxitatioa prodmot is based oo th® faet tlmt tli© oadldatioB 
of pjTml® ecapoimd,® ap-pears- to always iJiTolw liyiro:i^yl&tloB 
ia tfe# o<.»|i-©3itioms as ttm first atep |14). Th© final step of 
•proYi.Bg tli« idejutity of th© syntlistio pa^Namet and th® y@ll€sw 
o«POWb4 was astablisl^t fey a mixed salting point detemlKatios* 
Tlii only Aerimti^e «lii@jft w@.m suo®@ssfa2ay fr0pajpe<i frara, 
til© y#ll0w Q<mpmn& wm a y«ll«w aonoaeetyl AerivatiT® salting 
at ISf®# fiai# i:©rivsti« did ,ftot profa to- be rary tia®fml ©laoe 
t&® :^«14 poor and tli® #rotoet ratfaer difficult to purify* 
C0B,satii«atly it wag aot pssaibl® to prepar© tbia <i«rl"rativ® • 
froa tto simll' saoamt of th® yellow ©oapotrnd obtained 
in. tim symtii©sis from H-pMsiyl- o<,«Mns®a«ssopyrrol©» Several 
attsai^ts w®m ubM t& pr#par@ tn® metboxy derivativ® t>y r®" 
m%lo.n with diazomatiian®, tent thm eospotind wa® m very slightly 
solttbl® is, til® ©uitabl® ©©lv®i3.tg tliat no .reawstion oeourred even 
on Icmg atasilmg. 
CQ^gtittttjom of tlni re-.a o»i?oiand.» 
TM i^mor prodttst of tli® Hill and Whit® reaction is th.® 
i}Sl ^ (IS^ES). 
C13} Sbo^s^ aaad ¥aa M®®wmn,. l®e. tr&v, ciiia.,. 
mm* (Ml Siaaieian find SiltoeTs^ Beg..» 1842 {1912}-j PlamclieT and 
CttttM-ori,. Atti AgQadTLSoir^" 15}. 1^ J., 489 U9€>4).. 
*• ,XS 
r&4. coapoimd., wlileli. iisits at Si®* with dsoamposltion, 
1© degmiation mmtlQUB or dsrl^atiws of t&is oompoimd w®r® 
fe«ad by Mil and iMt©, Thi& o^pomd wts imt studied by 
faadsr Wal» 
Ob tli©^ basis of the properties of tb@ ecmpouMt and tba 
stmdy ot thm a@-@teajil« of thB raaotioa, tli© following formula 
Cor a tamtoaer of it) wm fovmd by 'tli© writer to be tlie laost 
probabl«i 
Sine® the difterenee b@twa@a tfe® yellow and the red oospomid 
is on© ®ol®'©ttl® of earboa tioalda., oma*s first thought is tb.et • 
til® r®€ ©ompomd ®&y differ froa %im ysllw only by a earboxyl 
group. It w«s aoQn dl^eoTOred, Mowimr, that altliough th© 
eompoimd diss©lT@s is alkalin# solmtions slowly, it doe.s so 
liitli dessoapQsition imm®- it is not aeidio* Ttm ^ompovaiA is 
r®adil| solubl© in alaoliolie potassim hydroseld® i^tli a rad' 
-e©lor» hmt thm mlutim. rapidly b®©oi--@s liglit brown. Gold 
B-qummiB 1©^ soditni kydroilda dissolv«s tin# eompomd Y®ry slwly 
to fom a ainllar ©olationi in warm alteli tlie saaa result is 
otetfiimst more rapidly. Aoidifi,catiom doas not preeipitat® t2i® 
eoapound laneteagsd* 
Eedw-ction Qt tli® red ©ompoiind isitli Bias and boiling 
glaeial aeatic aoid was not sm®e@ssfwl» stansotis elilorid© and 
.©wC 0-0 
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kydroelilorio aeid in laot add g&m 670 of on© ©quivalemt 
of aaili»«.,. btit no slgalfisaat i^ioeat of any other product. 
fli@ »im©tioa dots mt ali greatly im th© proof .of structure^ 
also# tlie anilim® oomld \m foraed aot ody by redtiotlon of tli® 
aso gromp Istit also- hj tlie hydrolysis of tka anil fragaeat, II, 









H H 6 
II 
d ite, S 
Stiasrott® attejaptB were aade to pr^para a qxiinoxaline 
derivativ© of tb© r@d ©ompownd by r^&otloa witli £-pli@nyl©nedi©miii@, 
tet aoa® ms saeeessftil* I3m® to tM anil typ® of struotur©, the ' 
typieal carteomyl properties- ar® probably lacking in the tX-position. 
As or«»g@- aoBoa-setyl -derivative m.B prepared in a Hii&imer 
siiailsr to- tMt ©iaploy@d for thi# yellow, eoapownd, fli@ melting 
point was Itg®, f:iie siaEsd m®ltli]^ point with. th& asetyl 
derimtiT® of tlie yellow coapomid sliowsd a l&rg® depressi<m. 
The two oompomda also, differ in tbair ocmposition,. as revealed 
by analysis.,. 
Illsfl %im- r®d ecmpo«ai was jroflmasd %ltli 0,1 H soditm 
liydro-xidii,. hydrolysis proo-eadad saootiily and botb fragouts of 
%im molsoule wre isolated, Anilin®. and l-phQnyl»3,5-dloerbo.xy-' 
pyramol® w®m ©btain®d in yield.® of 77^ and 81^ r^spectiirsly. 
•» 14 
fli® anlllTO was mmmTt&d to bensantlid©, aud tlie id®ntirication 
of til© sold wss ©lis«3kefi by mixed meltisg poimt tetersiaatlons 
of both tb® aeii and it® 4iwtbjl @ster with aatiaentio 
@p«0lMas.* 
It is ob^QiWLS tliat tlie @iiapl©st oompoaiid wMcii ©ould giw 
these, protmets w©tiM hm the iiQ»Qaiii.li.<i@ of the tioarboxypyrasjol® 
Om &lm@w iiisps-otion, it is' mvX&wt that both of these 
possibilities mm ba»#4 by ti^ pi4#©s®© of a free oarboxyl 
-group aad' the lack of a ©hjxjaophoir©* fh© anilldae of some of 
th® pyT&mle aeids ar@ also hydrolysed with much mom <iiffi©iilty 
CIS) than was ©iieotmtsr«t with the red oospoMiid. 
Th® iiearboxypyraaole stist the» be foraa4 by a secondary 
TO&etiom tTim ©ae of the products of th® hydrolysis* Judging 
by th# »thots ©f prepariog /oy»-asol® i®ri,vatiT@ii, (16J, this 
iateim^diatt mst be. the followiiag ph®:Sylhydra^a@ whioh 
prod.ue#s th® di.o&rboarypyrosola ia th© laanner indicat©dj 
CIS) 0^,118 and Iiarg@r, 3, iaa,. C.hfm. Soe... 40.. S62 (1910) j IJains 
Md iM a.«. 4®.i^XS00 1192X117 
116) Ifeyar and • aaoobsoii., ^ ©hxbaeh der organ! schan Chesii©, "Tol, 
part, i, 1920, p* 3§S» 
• in ^  
q-H 
If tlie rad 0oap©«ai. tors-a^s d0Wi into tlte abo¥© alipliatie 
derivative and ©ms aolseml.© of aaiii»@., and, y@t lias no oarboxyl' 
groupa. It. must to® tlm mail of tM aeii {or'scaae tautorasrio 
fom] as BkQwm belowt 
il@-©lmiisa of tJte .y®&etioa» • 
Xf oae 6cfflipai?#s tb© struetmi?© of tlis red and yellow 
protmets '^th tJi&t of the initial soapoitod, Bitrofuroie mQid,, 
it is ©bvl«ms tfeat tii@ reaetion must be rmthsr complex. For 
tMs reason it was •plmimm€ to h&lt tim .reaetion at various stages 
tQ isolate iBtsmeiiats 0oiapoia»a3. It w&-s first naGQss-sjpy to 
find '^iaioli ®f' tte two reaotants, emilin® or solium aeetata, 
iiiitiated th.» r®aetidB witli nitrofuroie aoid» 
If om re0alls that %h& reaction was first observed when 
til® s©ltitiQ» of tk# auiliae.salt of nitrofuroio aoid 
was allawet to staad, it is obviQUB tJiat th® alkaline m@diim. 
G-OH 
"• IS 
©s proidtgsd by til® sodl.xffi asatat©. Is mot a nrntseBsttj^  In 
aMition, it was rspoytM by Hill aM Wlaite tbat this graamal 
wm ka©taaii4 by adding aciline sGatat®* In thia 
study it ms fotmd tliat ttioagli tke rsaeticm proo©@d©d well in 
the fra®®ii©e of a wsmk &eid mm iadisated, a small amotmt of 
stTOag aoid ialaibltad tli©^ ecMplstios of tits r®a®tioii* 
Owi.iig to th& s«fisitiirity of mitrofmran dsriTativsa to 
strong alkaliit was tliotiglit by Wright" (If) that this reaction 
woTili ifiTolfe., is its first pha.se, ths r®pla©effli@nt of the nitro 
gro«p by aa l^'droxyl gromf, Hitr©«oOTsron® (18) has l^en shown 
to' ttBd#r:go a reaetiou la the presenoe of sodim alooholate 
wMeh iBTolTes the aitit^roupi 
-»• 
L-WO« ^ 
Mitrotiiiophea® isriv&tives form eolored prodtifsts when .treated 
with allrali or sodim aleoholat®. Steiakopf (19) has isolated 
a seriea of sueli compounds in whieh sodium mthosld® has added 
to the aitro .gromp# Amtie aeid regenerated the oirfLgiaal 
.nitro ompoiHid. The aitro gromp in-certain polya«b.atituted 
bsnsene e<mpomd® my b® replaeei by hydroacy or aetho.xy gromps 
b y  t h ®  u s ©  o . f  ^ o d l t a a  h y d r o x i d #  or 3»tho3E : l d ©  r e s.peotlTely ( 2 0 ) »  
(1?| fJriglit, C5@.org©, Fri¥at® oomanisatioia.. 
1181 Eahiert,.- I34ss#rtatl@is., losto«k, 1902» 
(it) Steimteopf.. Utt 2^ ClfM), 
i m )  G l a r k  a n d  C a r t e r i o y «  3 o o . . >  C a n a d a . (3), part 2,, 
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In tM fmraji series. Hill and If lilt© (1) liave reported th® 
S.f4r0iysi.s of S,S-diiiitrofiiraii and i-altro-.B-furolc aoid witli 
boiliag fearim IfirosEid#. In the first instaiiee a deep red 
eolor 4@v®lopat wlii®l. fa4«d to ymllow on ©oatiimed boiilng wltli 
til# foraatios. of a little mmrnrni&.m Bsrlm mleate and barium 
Bitrlta wmm ideatified in tM solMtloa* *Sh® aitro-aeid uiider 
tife® s«t tr@&t»mt d#v@lo'p«d a reddisli ysllw ©olor,: and finally 
a brom pr®'eipi.tate« larim uitrit© ma detected,, tout the 
brom preeipitat© w&s mot identified# fh® aitro-aoid ms found 
to be ®»ffioi@atlj seiisitiw to alkali that it acted as its 
own iudieator wliec it was titrated •^th m stromg base# Marquis 
(21) also noted tlia #ff©©t of alkali on nitro-furaBS, He foimd 
tliat alkali nitrite was always among the products, but he did 
not idestify any other prodaets, a fallui« whioh he' attributed 
to the realiitfieatioii of the. aldehydio eempound formed on ring 
soissios. Support of the aldahydi® nature of the products 
m® drawn frcm the reduetion ©f Fehling's solution or aaiBaoniaeal 
silver Bitrate by nitrofuran* leduetlon did not take .plaoe 
in the eold, only on baating* Thie bal-isTior appeared to be 
ganeral for all furan eompounds ©xeept, fur&n itself. Sthyl 
nitrofiiroate ms found to be particularly sensitive to allcali, 
whereas dinitrofuraa ms not attaeksd in the eold. More 
recently  ^ it ha© been shorn that nitrosylTsn is conTerted to 
lewlinie aeid by prolo]^®d refluxing, Cl3 ^Iwsurs) lisdth -witer (S8)* 
iai) Merq,ui®, m * eh^S* (81, 4, 229 (1905)» 
f a g )  T a n  S s s ,  Paul E*., iffnpublished work. 
* ** 
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It appamrs to l» ©stabiisfaM, li0W#T®r, tliat In tlm 
reaetloB of i-altro»-i-fujpoie acid witii aHliine In lO^S sodlm 
aeetat© solutlm,, tli® r#plao@aeiit of %hm nitro group by liydrozyl 
as a •pmllM.mTj Bt®p do.as ii<»t t&k© pXa©e, This is not 
@Btir@iy stirpri,siag wMn it Is -©oiisidei^dL tiiat oold 10^ sodiura 
acetate Is a jmesh weaker b.as@ than dilmt© soditM hydros!d® or 
imlXlm barim hydroside solutloa. In all of tli0 cases Jxist 
d®serib©4 im •^i.ek tl© nitro grcmp ii&s baea rwoired,strong 
bases or Mg^©r t®ap©ratur©s hair# b®en ©sployed.- It lias been 
oba©r¥ed by tiie writer tliat 5-aitro-2-.ftirol0 acid does not «v©ii 
on staadiag. in lOfl sodim ao®tat®, solutiom deirslop tie 
eliar&etsrlstie' r@d brown eolor froduesd by stronger alltalis. 
It is also tra® tImt 'Wh®!! S-nitro-g-f'ttroio aoid reacts 
idth a»ili» :in %bm preseao® of stronger b&ssa suob as sodium 
•earbonat®,. dark-r^d tars ar© f<jraed wMsli yi©ld almost none of 
tk® usual r«d and yellow 0oapomds* How@T@r, if tlie nitro-
furoie aeid is first treated wi.tii standard sodium hydroxide 
until iJLaost ii#utrali!g©d acd tM.s aolution added to tb© usual 
r#astion adxtmra, tfa© r^lmtiv© proportion of tb@ red compound in 
tM prodtt«t is greatly liier«as©d» Sy tlid original proosdura, 
thm ratio of to ysllow eospound was approxiaately IjlS^ but 
IS *• 
witli tha modifieatioa, liS, *Shm ©catbined yield 1® d®or0aB«d 
©OBSidurably by Vk® aodifleatio»,. owl»^ tke fometion of 
mom %&t:» 
A final froof of tb© tmlffiportance of tlie Bo&ixm aoatata 
for the iaitlal st@^s of th& r@-aoti©a was obtained by allowing 
an aqwems s©tiw aeetat© solwtlom of aitroftaroic acid to stand 
for til® ttiiiial period of tb,® ^aetioa.. Hot tintll elgbt boiirs 
teTO <ilaps#dt a faiiit test for liitrite ion ba- noted, wbaraaa 
i» tte asTial peaetlon, m strong, test for nitrite is obsenmd 
ia l#iss tlian om ko^r |SS| # liglity flT© peresnt of tlis 
mltroftt3?olo aeid ms 
If tb# sodlm aoetttt© is not nsosssary for- th& Initial 
steps' of tils r@aetion, tli® «aailine ®«st tliem be imvolvad* Th.@ 
first aetloa is app&rsntly the forastion of tli© aniliaa salt 
of tli« nltrofttroi© &old» sins® som® of tlii.s salt separates ont 
if tl3»: iii.3£t«i« Is t«# ©oBoentrated.*. TMs salt also 
remots ^tb. ®o» anlliae aeet&t© to giw tte noimal yields of 
rQd and y©ll,ow 
Th& probabl© seooad st@t of tim reaction is siaggostod by 
tlie teom reaetioas of ardllna with, otlier ftiran empoonds, of 
wliioii furfural has b®®n thm prlncii«l on© studiad. Furfural 
ooablne© wttli botb alipbatle and aromatio amines, Witb aromatio 
aainss, tii® a»aotlon aay b@ on© of three types depending os tbe 
aalns tia#d and tli« oonditlons of tb© rsaotion, (1) Witb 
Hitrit# ion was detfiot^d by &oidlfylmg'a drop of the 
solution wltb dilut® aulpburie acid and testing witb 
potassim iodid®»stareh. pajper. 
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tertiary asiaes, a.s tlffletliylMiilin®, dyes of th© diphQiiylf'uryl-
sdthaas type are fom©€ ( 24) | (2) primary and seoond&ry amines 
r@©et in Itl ratio toy eond^msatiom of oeo molecule of amiB® with 
th© sldehyds group | and (S) in 2j.1 ratio by condensation of on® 
iM^leeul® of mmlm. with th© aldehyde group and with th© second 
m©l®oml@ toy ring scission, fh© latter typ© of .reaction is the 
basis of the anilin® aeatete t®st for furfural (25). Sine® 
th® Hill and Whit® rsactiom smxm almost certain to inTol-re 
ring opening, th# reaction of typ© (3) only ^11 be disonssod 
in detail, .lecausQ th® laachanism of this reaction, the 
coiistitfiti^n o^ th® product,, and tii& ehaadc&l properties of th® 
product h®.¥® long be«n th© subject of iawstigation and hav® 
not yet'baes @ntir®l.y #xplain®d, m. historical review is here 
ine.lmd©.4 » 
'i'li® color reaction of furfural with aniline has long been 
Tammit heving b®@a first obs«rr@d in ISSO^ by stenhous® (26).. 
The tis© of acid to deepen th@ color was discovared by Peraoz 
(2?) and a daosd# later ths dy© salta'iwer® isolated and analysed 
by Stenhotase (28),.' Sohlff (29) bscam© . Interested in th© problem, 
.(24) fis.eher, Ber^. 1£, 1023 (187?); Ana.. 206. 141 (1861)}. 
Senshaw ail Baylor,. £• Ch®B. Soe,, M., 862 (1922) s 
Mahood and Ald.ri©h„. £. im, O^S* Boo.. S2. 4477 (19.^). 
The 5-brc®ofmryl and""S-iSlOTOfmryl analogs w®r® prepared by 
Hewlett,. Doctoral Dis.s»rtation, Iowa Stat® Colleg®, 1930. 
(2§)-ail®»n and Wright,. C.b®a> Rev,.'11. 346 (1932). 
(26) St©nhomse, Ann.. f4..' 282'jli§^0). 
(27.) ^r®oss. Rep, chim^. .121^*» 1Q60. 220 (1860). Original not 
s«®m. Ss@ TeSissan, "llssartation, Leidan, 1929. 
(28) Steahons®, iknn.. 1S6. 197 (1670). 
(09) Sohiff, (1877)1 m. 847. 2153 (1886)} 
A3m.>. 20rrs.5gn^l8e0)s 239. 341^(1887). 
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aji4 reported In 18?? %h&% th& reaction was rather general for 
aroiaatie aalnes, inelMimg priaiary aad seooadary a/ainas, 
di®M.K©s, aad ©tou aaiao acids. 
Twenty y©ars later thm struetiir® of the dy® salt was 
finally proTsii b;r Ziselc© aad MUMMuseii , wim demonstrated 
tMt tim StenJaottse salts wsr® traBSforis«d into pyridiaitia aslts'' 
hj lieatliig, aM wit© also sueeested in preparing on© of tixe 
St^nlioiiS© salts from, tha appropriata (^-liydroxypyridine 
deriwtiif©« 
Th&B® -rwrntiom provsd th@ opsEiag of tM furan ring, a possibility 
wMeh Md apparently Iseeo ovsrlooked by SeMff. 
Tlia steps of tlae raaetion acoording. to Zineic© and 
• 
(301 Zinete mA fStililMusett, SSZ«» 3024 (190:5)« 
St©iiliouse • .salt 
Stemliouse salt 
- tg 
lUilhamsea arei il) of tli@ aldebyde group aM 
aMlln#,. aai (S). tte opening of tli® riBg by tlie sniliii© salt. 
=1—n "i~rH 
^0-0*0 <^^101. .Hci 
II III 
1?Mt til© produot Mad ©omflgiaratioB II rather than III,, was sSioim 
lay ring elesure to H-pMEyl-p-laydroxypyridiniiiEa ehlorid®, sinca 
III sjotiid not posslblf ©lose to tlii® ©ompouad, Tla@ same 
aeoliaiiism was almost siimltaii@omsly advaue^d by Dleetoaim and 
B@ok (211 sat Maig (SS), 
ESuig (SS) r®0®jatly b.as again confii^aed tli© aboT® meoiianism 
of reaetion, and also prepared tlie TlnyleEta laoaologs of oompouuda 
of type I aad II: 
H^G G-H 
(31) M®0temann. aM.Boeic,, Bar>;> 38.. 41ga {1905). 
(St) K<SEig, I". Brakt.. OhaBt» f2, 5S5 (1905); ItS (1013) . 
(SSl EQnig,. SeyT'liSSlz®, Sillsn^t-, md frmutaaaaB, Bar.. 67, 
I2f4 (1934). 
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ftose M.gli©r jteoeologs are more atabl® then tlis 
eorTOSpoadimg derlirativss of type I, but less stable 
tliaa tli@ .4©riTOtiT@© ef typ® II» Ssoondary aniiies foi® tbe more 
st&bla d^rlmtiws ©f. typ© 11, whmmm& tyes of type I aro more 
stable wk0c pr#par©4 from primary aaioeB, This is not surprising 
slaa© one woalfi moiraally mot @xp®et to prepare SsMff bases from 
Bmom&mrj ^aialass:. H©w«v®r., Komig prepared compoTinds i«liioli on 
tke hmim of analyses aEd properties appear to Mva the same 
gtnaral formula a® tl.® primary aaaia® taritati-SBS and were so 
iealgsat@d by ISnig, It will b@ rsmembered tb&t Schiff (29) 
bai also ©bserved tbat ©©ooadary aai.aes appeared to reaot witb 
tmfnmX in thm mmm fashioB m primry «ila«s. 
Oidly ©aoQgb, at tli@ tin® ttm of th,© reaction 
was ®#tabllsliM 3ao oae liM yet b@@3a fiucoessful la isolating ths 
f»@ ©olor bis.ae» fift@#m years lat©r. Otto Fisoliar and co­
workers {34.| Jisd retier m@ag®r auom&s in obtalaiag tks fro® 
©olor bases MtM iiitrosoiliB#s» . ,4b aiillina ba©© was finally 
obtained by Boetoa (35). It tben appeared that Bom of th® bases 
bad hmn lsolata4 ©arlier by Koai.g and ScMff, but tbay had sot 
reuogmiaad tbeir eoapoaiBdB as saeli, Tbere was now conaiderabl® 
0oiifttsioE| sine# tbere was aot ®uob agi^emeat among tbase 
Tarious reporta. Loweasteia (36) haraoaiaed all tbe discordant 
faats by siiowiBg tliat tli# baa© exists in two' iscaaeric forms, 
CM) fisolier, lalliBg and ,Aldiii.g®r,, J# prakt« Cbem.> 100. 105 
ClSMl. "* • 
(35) Boeba, . Filmt@E Co®®mBi©&tioa.,. I,ow©ast@iii, Dissertation, 
Berlin, Itm, 
(•36) LowenBtsin, .Bissertation,. Berlin, 1931 • 
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TU® low melting easily soluble typ© pr@par®a by ScMff and 
loEig, la the true bas# of th® Stdaboms© salts, and may be 
formed by the eondensatien of thM ealn© «d furfural in tlie 
absence of a ^olTent* The isoaerie oompoimdis higher melting, 
forms no salts.,: is insoluble in most media, and dissolves 
in 6mlph.urie aeid -witii a yellow rather, than a violet or red 
eolor* Tlie inert iS(»er, tli® pseMo base, agreed In properties 
•with Fls0h®r*s and Bo©lja*s ©ompo^nds., and is fora^d by carrying 
oat tlie 0ond©nsati.on is, etbyl aeetat® in the presence of 
aeetie aoid*. Lowenstein wa.s able to prepare botb isoners -witb, 
all tbree of tlis sitroaiil.lia®s, btjt aniline, jN-toluidine, 
j-plienetidin©, and jg_-ebloroaailin© formed tb© psemdo base even 
wben reaeted in the absence of solvent.» The pseudo bases may 
also be, obtained by allowing th© true toasa to stand or to be 
wanaed.in pyridine,- fke reverse transformation aay take place 
to a mvj limited ©.xtent, but is ascorapanied by much decomposition. 
The pseneio oases a.r@ r&tlier resistant to acids and hence must 
not contain th© furan, ling. They hav0 no properties indicating 
a carbonyl group, b«t appear to have an hydroxyl group since 
esters ar® obtained upon treatment with ^-nitrolwenzoyl chloride, 
maleic acid or malelc anhydride, 
Lo«anstein gave th® pseudo bases th© formulat 
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le s@#.sis.a littl© , sins© fe© eirplaina tliat tii® 
&h&enm ot salt foiTaiBg properties is due to botli nitrogec atoms 
bsisg present in •QH«»M*Ar gromps, j®t Ie his foraula for tto 
ift salts hQ has Clll;:© all of. t'aa othar imTO®tigators) represented 
this vary group a® salt forsilng. 
I» mors-reesBt work of 1*601 g tB4), mntlon is me da of r-
feas#s wMeli are toTm&i. aloag *itti the tru© bas®s, or by 
treatiag tlis trsit eelor Ma®a fdt^ eold soaoactrated alkali,, 
iodltaia etiioxid©, or potaseim oymnide. H© does not mejfe© it 
elaar whQttmr tbese y-basse am Isy-produsts also in tim 
prop&ration of tbe bases of thB liigber Tiiiylana liomologs, but 
m@i9.tloiis S-feelfioaliy that oaly the furfural bases &r© 8mT&J«ot 
to tlie aotioa of tte allcalim© reaf@.tits, and ftirtlier gives no 
ae®o«st of %h& aireet symtiiesis of tli« f-"bas@s of tlae higiiar 
liomologs^ Tl® ^-feiasei fom ao salts, ar® Siigker sialting tbaa 
t!ia trtt« ba.sas sad ®e«a te correspond to wiitat Lowsastein oallsd 
"•psemdo bese@«„ 1>mt Koaig. 4o®s not make it olear wlietheii:' tlaey 
are tbe' sejs« or aot, and does not. &v©ja laantioti tb® work of 
I^wtBsteia., Ioi34.g €i<l aot um primry eminss for tJiese oofflpotinds, 
feiit oyolie s«0oa4ary aaiin#s,: as t@t.raliydr0-£.-m®tliyX quiaoliae, 
and diiiy4roaatliyll»dol@* E» ths follwing formula: 
H-C 
H® offers no otter for this structur® aM do®-® not 
#xtlaln why saok a laolaeal® is not salt fonaimg* 
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iCdnig also obserred anotlier kind of ring elosur© when tlie 
true ay® salts from tfcd hlghsr ¥inyl©a@ hmaologs are lieated. It 
will' l>a raoallM tfeat %h& primary aralB© derlTatives of furfural 
on heating lose one aolerctil# of aain© to fo:m pyridinlm salts|(30), 
Tim tdgher vinylane boiaolQgs fro® secoadary aiaines on heating 
also los@ a. aol#oul0 of asina- and tho reiaainder closse to a ftiran 
©offipomd, 
>I4J.-OH.oh, J./ _n~it cr, ! / A 
t ^0-^ ^ pAr V.r 
X 
The rewrsioa - to the foran de^riTatiw is grefttiy diiainisiied by 
ae^'latiom of %h® eaol with aeetto anliydrids, acetyl chlorld®, or 
benzoyl elilorid®.# Aeylatiou is rather difficult, sines other 
reastloas maur siaLmlte.K@ously, Aseliaii and Solwalb© {37} obtained 
three different prodmcts wkeB th© aniliii® color base was 
a.o«tylat©d with aeatio aHfaydride in th© presence of sodim 
ao«tata» Th^ aestylation was accompanied by th® loss of one 
laoleeiii© of aa|.n«j 
H 
S-0 C*H <^^«0ii«CH-CE-9-d-O 
- 11 Is _ * (CH,G0}«0 GH.COOla ^ Ao 0 
H-C C-C»t< S . ^ Ae 
IH dH ^ _ I 9 
^-^Ao OH 
Oil H l3«GH^CE-un«C; -d»»G 
± 0 
III Ac 
(37} Asehaa and Sotomlb@> Ber>.> 67» 1830 (1934). 
LoweBsty&ia mtsd tliat wlien furfural was dropped into tlire® 
8siiiival#ats of atillin©, tb«r@ was fom©4, fesside the pseudo base, 
a ooapomM laeltlag at IBf®, wbiala was rathar unstable and went 
o-rer to the jjsetiAo feas® mXth. ©as®. Analysis Indieated the 
formula for wMofe thQ foll®i^ng structure was suggested,. 
A ©iQs© relattoasliip to tli© pseudo feas@ is indicated "by tMs 
fomulai but tbe mw aoapouad oould not be obtaiaed from the 
reactioB of ardlina wltli the psaudo base* A cofflpound which 
appears to be aa acetyl derlT&tiv©. of tli© 127® product was 
obtaiood from tlie prolonged reaetion of aniline and furfural in 
a aixttire of glaaial aeetle aeid and ethyl acstats. Tha compound 
is' not for»d axeept is the prasense of sthyl aoetata, and other 
acids. wAj b® substituted for th® acetic aoid» 
leports ©f the reaction of oth#r furaa compounds with 
asillE® are mot abundant, Leven© (38) investigated the color 
reaction of sqbi© • twenty seven different furan derlTatiTos with 
Shear's r«agent {13 folmets of anilia® and 2 Tolme of 
hydTOolilori© acid) | but found the results far frcm uniform. 
Soma compounds. gave no color whatever, and aiaong thos® which 
fomed colored products ther# was no uiaiformity of hue. The 
©haaistry of thes© reactions was not oxsained, Bmrtnar (39) 
(SB) Levea© and Seaman, Bioch^m, £•, 27, 8047 (1933), |3f| Burtnar,. tTapublished work* 
H.a CH.. 
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found tli&t a Bumbsr of nltrofiaran fieri vatives gav© colored 
proittota &i3lllne, but again the products were not individual­
ly strndiet* 
A ratlier ooaplex ease of-ring seission has baen'otosarved 
hy lk®l@y and.aogars (40), fh® is, by analogy, thought 
to toe the followings 




H-C 1 I •C-H 






Ae - g 
0 




ic fi 0 
(4G) S&elsy and Hogsrs, £. Chem.. Sqc.« 44, 2655 {1922). 
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SiiTiilar ring opsnlEg, m&atlouM tare been obserred with 
hjdraziii©, hydroxylaalne, and mmmonia., though many of the a© 
ooemrred under more drastio eondltloiis, S©ka and Preiszeoker 
(41) ohB&rw9& that when' 2,§*dl®9thyl-S,4-diearboethoxyfuran 
was treated with hydr&ziB.® hydrat® in ether (sealed tuba) the 
following raaetion took'places 
9 ? 
H-N 
/ \ 0-C. .0-0 
0sH,-000*| —C-COOC«H« / \ 
H H 
Saundsrs |4B5 obtaiaed an. unidentified highly colorad 
oompomnd wb&u furaald® wm rmmt&i first with one mol® of 
bromine and then treated with phenylhydrazine, fh© oompoimd 
has til© fomula 
A.tstrahydrofuran derivativ© has been raportsd to undergo 
rill® soission with hydroxyl mXm (43). 
i*f—r* 
V /C-CHg IH.OH ^ eH,-G-OH,-CH,-G-CH, 
C&i ^0^ \ OH HOH 
§-GH, 
(41) Seka and.Freiszsekdr, Moaatsh.. 5?, 81 (1931), 
(4g) Saundsrs, Chetm.* . 15^ ITSSS). 
(43) 1.1 pp aad Schellsr, Be>r«. 4B.. 1966 (190t)« 
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Witli Mffioula, 3«a#tliyi-3*-earbo3qf-5-fmrylaoQtio aeid at 320® 
in a sealtt tmto® r^aets to fom S,§*dim®tliylpyrrol© (44), 2,5-
Dim©tlQi'l*3-ae@tylfiir»m for g,g-timatiiyl-S-ao©t5'i-4-oarboxyftiraD) 
mM «»3aie at 100®' yields g.>.§-dia®tliyi«»5-a6@tylpyrrole (45),. 
2p5-Kiiiydroddliy4r@amoie asid re-aots with aismouim hydroxid® and 
teffloaiua broiiid© at liO® to form g-hydroxy-e-earboxypyildin© 
(46}# ftiyaa itself wton treated witli aiaBsoiiia in the prasaeno® of 
a catalyst (alimiiia} at 450® prodme@s pyrrol® {47}, Sylmn undar 
tfee saas eouditioas is eoa-vertsd to o<.-s®thylpyrrol0 (48), 
Amotteter ©b® of thm fwi-ftiral color reactions has been very 
racsBtly aiiowa. to Isvolv© ring splitting by aeans of ami.nes, 
Httsek 149} ofe@®rvsd that mhrnn thm aleohollc solution of fuifural-
aalonitrlls was treated *itM potassim bydroxid© or alcoliolio 
afeonia, a d©«p red solor developed, Bo®lm and Grolmwald (50} 
bavs recently imported tMt liydrofiirraiid® behaves siadlarly. 
flidir. resaarcli., ^lowevtr, was primarily eoncern«rd with furfural-
malofiitrile# fh®y found tMt wiiareas various araines could be 
used in the r@actioii, hmnzyl aiain® l#ads to the great®st yield* 
follondng asclaniw of remetion appears to ba reasonably 
w@ll. «tabliah#df 
(44} fr®p'Mli®ff, (ISOa}, 
(45} MagnasaiJii and Bemtivoglio',. Q«%a* dhiia# ital>, £4. J,, 433 
(1894} I Magaacinl. ibld,« B3. t* 4S2 (1893) . 
1^1#) ?lsol»r, Hess, and slaMsclmidt., Bar.« 45. 2456 (1912),' 
C4i| Ber.» Mt- 440 
im)  fur  Jew,  TO. ,  M# 100.2  I ISS®}.  
{49} lueck, Biiv. ' ^'^^l Uet'i'}. 
(50) Boetoa.and Srotowald, Arch, 318 (1936). 
H ,C1 ^ H-C C-H 




fhm iat«iMs4iiit© Mus Ay®, II, was isoiat@d* Wliaa treated wltli 
maloiltril© it gaT© tje III pr®vi.Gmsl,y otetaiiied by the 
ml at® r raft® a r@a@ti©B of fiirfmr&iai&lonltrile and banzylamine. 
Dy« III fona« m ©oetyl deriwtiT© imdieatii^ tlae presonoe of 
aa' hfdmxfl gromiJ. Cj&mcotKaide m.y ib@ smbatittited for 
asionitrll® to glv« a dy@ eorrespoading to III. 
It ifi #¥i4®nt tmm tliese mmerous exeaples of ring seission 
hj ©allies tlat tber©' is oonslderatol© 'basis for postulating ring 
saissioa by msllisi® as tlte s^eoad st»p in the Hill aad Whit© 
rsfftetion., for it Is .s®@n th&t Bot oaly is this type of reaction 
th® oBly Qwm o-fegsrwd with amines Coth©r than''reaotion with 
ftffictional 'growps), tet also in mmy eases th© ring opening 
Ittts., plmm «nd#r @oadition« iftdoh ars very Mid indeed. This 
st®p In %hB 1111 and Iftoit® reaetioa .aay then he represented 
as followsf 
32 • 
H' •G 0-H, H-€ C-E 
—• 0^-1 ;!-000H-H,K<3' 
0 
a®xt CtMril sf@p is tlioagbt to h® tlis remoiral of tli® 
Eitro group by liytTOlysiss 
H-|- |-H 
0.1^ ,Q C-GOOH*H.l H©H _ H0- d-COOH»H.H • HHO. 
B/f SB ^ : 6H K (hbho.) 
It is protoaMy at tMs poist.tMt thm mildly alkaline msdiiam 
lies teas tke r®a.©tioa Ij.its kydifolyti© a©tioB» 
nitro gr©iip is pi'obatjly partioiilarly sensitiv© to 
iiyirolysis wIisb tim ring &as opeji@a to the presenoe of 
tMs wmitj mmg&tim nitm gromp on a oarfeon atom aow holding th« 
fBi-y -positive sailiao gromp* fMs explanation may also apply' 
to %M loss of lalogea ia tfe@ reaotioa of 5-©iiloK>-and S-broaio* 
ftipfur&l *dt-h. aalliE# {§1) . 
In otjaefvisg til© ®ff@#t of s«to®tlt«®ntgi oji th& opening of 
tb© f«raa ring witM asiliae, a mmhmT ©f etirioas paradoaees were 
ii80ov©r@€.* Slnoe t&e rsastios of anllln© end furfural Jiad betn 
fairly -well ©stafellalied, it wss, tljoiiglit d«sirabl© to try tMs 
saae TOaetio® witk 5-Bitro-2-fwf«xal, TMs was disappolatlEg 
for 5-nltr©*E-»fmrfiiral eond®iis«d Mth o»@ moleoul© of anilia® 
easily, bmt rssistsd ®wa foroed attempts at ring opeiaiBg with 
CSl) Bswlett, A. P., Dootoral Dissertation, Iowa Stat@ Oollaga, 
liSO, S®@ also pag@ 34 of tMs tlissiB. 
3^  -
s seaoad of anlliB® In tli® absamee of a©ld« Tii® us© of 
asllia# feyteo-olilorlde ia, so4i«a asstat# solutloB was also mB« 
availliig..: Ia tl» pmBmnm ©f aeid,. as wten ^iliB© and aniliii© 
fa|fd3?o"fei'oali® r@ast«d witii tli© aldaliyd® in aiooliol solution, 
lewlQtt |§1) fomd tiiat tl» reaetioa was irigorouB and exotii^mic# 
ii© was aot at^le to isolat© .any pnm products frosa th® green tar 
wMali formed along witli -doiisiderable gas. It is possiblo that 
it is tii® &0id wliiek aetttally aeesmplisbes the ring op®Bing in 
Hewlett's rta®tioii, si»e« aoid ap|i«ars to be essential for- th® 
reaetioii and is kaoro to hair® m proncmaesd Imflttenoa toward 
ring op©aiag (SS).. fact r®ffl®ins tto&t th% nitjK> groap in 
furfural greatly €e«r©«8es th& mmnnitirity of thm ring to aniline, 
for it was fooad ia tMs study t^iat ftirfural is easily elaaved 
hf aniline @v®a in tlie abssaeis of acid, wli@r#aa nitrofurfural 
is not oleavad is tlia afessace of aeid. A most striking anomaly 
is tMt whmm&M the aitro group rsdusss the s®n@itiilty of the 
rins ia furfwr&l to mnilin®,. it greatly Inoreas©© the 
s«iisiti¥lty of th@ ring in th© aeid series* g-Furoio aoid its@lf 
is mot attasksd at the ring, by anilin® under th@ conditions in 
wM.©ii i-idtr©*S»fttroi<s aeid is rapidly ela®v®d*. A further oontra» 
dietioa is thfet although §-nitro«8-furoie acid readily iind«rgo«B 
ring scission witli aailin®, the esilid® of this aoid does not# 
Qm ot the iiffi0ulti#s in. this o&s# may h« that of th© solvent. 
Tha mitrofuroie aeid it®®lf did not tmd@rgo ring opening in 
|S2) fsxmiasen, Bo^otor&l Diss©r4aitlos, Leiden, 1989, or s«® 
m.- imx.- "to.. «. 784 (1920). 
- M -
altoliol soltttioji, towt did iii eqiieoms solution. Th® anilid© of 
tto® mid Is 0f esufs© mm% soliitola in aqiia#ma lasdia of any' klM» 
TamlsBftii CSg| fomd that tlao solf^nt h&s oonsiderabl© Influenee 
OE tli© Ting. op«iiiag .of fctydr©i.fm@thyl.f«rfiirml hj J^droohioric 
aeid,» fiayfttral Itself is appareatlf opened by aadass under a 
irari#ty ot oosditions,. 
Witli S-cfal^ro- or' ^-feroatoftii^wal aad the eorresponding 
asids, the msnlt-s ar© also mmmfkmt paradoaleal.,. though th% 
©fidaaea is sot entlrisly aori@lmsi«,, simoe tli© two types of 
.oompoimi.s w@m reacted mder di.ffer0nt oomditioms. Thm 
Ml0g®iiofurfui*al derivEtivs-S r^aat is, tlie presenee of aoid (51), 
an.d it rmy he tliat tor#, as la thm oase of §«isitro»2-ftirftiral, 
tb© ring splittiag is dye prisarily to %h<& a0i,d.. Th9 acid© • 
wwtm truatdd la aqta®oas sodium as©tat© solution, but were not 
.attae&^d., ^flsn mittmr S-oMLoro* ©r B-'broiiofurfur&l rmmt with 
aiiiliis© In 6l@oliol in tl»8 pr@s#iie@ of hydrogen brcxmide, the 
iialogaa .group# sr© therafey remoTOd (38),., Hewlett suggested the 
followiag formula for tte productt 
/ ^  H-e e-0H 
He was not able to mmom tfe© watar of orystalliz&tioa, 
aor ms It® su@e«ssful ia ©losisg th© ring to a pyridiaiua salt 
m -
fli# reMTsl of during tM® reaetlon is r@ialB.dftil 
,of tfe@ loss of tim. nitro gr©tap in the Hill and WMte reaction., 
am& it sa©iis possible tliat botli &r@ %h& result of a similar • 
proesss* In mch eas© tls® nsgatiw cliloro-, bromo, or nitro 
gromp fiada its«lf tipon ring opaalag attaelied to a carbon atcaa 
mm boldi-Bg the positiTS aBilin® grottp md h&nm is readily 
r#a©TOi bj Ji^rtrolysi s.« Aeeorfiiag to tMs "riew, Hewlett's oompowad 
is not f€iM©t bj tiie «ilial,asti©s of Malogen acid., femt ratiser by 
ttm mplmmmnt of tlie halogen toy ^yAroxyl, «jad tbe produet 
probably i® i 
Tiiis iiit®rp,r®t«.tioB aeeDunts for tlie diffieulties ©xperianoed 
by Hewlett Im tryi.Bg to rmiQW® a aol«eul« of watar frcm Ids 
assms-d liydrat®* 
Tlie failur® of 5-ofeloro- and S-broso-g^furoio acids to 
raaot witto aailime i» sodium as®tat® solution is ratiier 
smirprisimg for mm would exp^ot tla®® to r®s@mbl© tli® corrosponding 
mitro^adid mth@r closely.,, sine® tha balogau and nitro group® 
•ar« all m&gatlr® sttbstittisnts. 
§tMr  substituted furforals h&ve hmn smbjaeted to th® 
,CrH 
* m * 
aaillu® aieatsts color Tamnis&eii.,^ (52,53) reported tliat 
titet tetk aetliylfiirfiarai am4 .lifdr©xfiS!©tliylftiirfm'al give oolorad 
protuet© witli BulllE# acQt&t#. 4,5-l3il}2roaQfurfural also givoa. 
a po.siti¥€ t#st C.§4|, 3«yttraldeliyd9 and 2,,5-dlmet.hyl-3-fiiraldeli3rd» 
{S5,.S6J glfft BO oolor witli tMs reag@jit. Furfujyl alcohol, a 
olo»a relatiTO of fttrfmral tomt XaeM,i^ tke aldeliyd® group, is 
also mgfttlw to tills t@0t wMn-a asiapie Is tasted (©?}• 
It wottld appasr thiit tli@ ald@l3®"d© gromp in %h.& 3~positioB i© 
d©s#ati«il tQT a positl.¥a rosultl^), 
Froa tlm alo¥e (iiseu»0l®H, it smmm fair to oonoliid® that 
•tt» opening of tl» furiiB. ring by aailiae is not a g^snaral 
reaetion, but i® rmthar profomdy ijiflii©iae@d by tii® substituente 
ppasent la tM riag.. 
•fiis fottrt.il step in thm Sill aad Wiiits reestion is prob&bly 
tfe.d diasiotimtioa of. th». imr@a©t«d aniline by thm soditBea nitrit® 
fomsd iB st®|> tliT®## , fli® pmB&nm of b^iizeai^dlszojiiaa 
hydTOilt# ia tto® reaotioB Mxtur© was demonetratad hy adding 
»-ii®phtliol to tlie .Tasnaal »a0tloii mA isolfittiag ttm ksmm 
Bn&sm. I; (l.*l»®a»B©as©-S-li^iroxfBftplbtiialei3^), among the 
frodueta# ld«E.tity of thm Sud^ t obtained. was ©atablisJied 
reports on tk# reaotiom of liydroxjrmetiiylfurfural 
and acilime aeetat# .S6««i Siddaadorp., Bec,> trav. oMa>. 3©. 
63 Clfltis Tan l&#3ast@ia aiad BlaBicsaaT' f/eeBBleZ. 6. 
zifiimm, ^ ^  (541 T&ader Wai,-!• ^r,, lapaliil^s&eKd worfc. 
($S| B*«Ftm©r, Mm S«, Bostor&l Bl#sa.rtatioa, Iowa Stat®'Colleg®, 
19m 
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llag ©]LoStt,r@ to tte six pyridine ring kas also 
l3#©n ob#©ifT«6 *mcl@r eoaditiOBS similar to tiios© just iMieatad 
for fyrrole ierivativas* fli® case- of 2,,§-diiiytro<i©liydroffiU0ic 
acid |45) w&ieli foims 2*@ari}0:xy<-S<»liydro;^pyridisi® is partieistlarly 
interestiag sissa it is t|iiit® siiallar to tii® ring olosmr© 
fostttlated for the praoiarsor of tlie red oismpoxmd. In both of 
tlt#..s© aasas as cX^omrboxyfiirmii tandergoes ring seiasion, ©ud 
elos«s agsda through the sarhoxyl gromp to glTO a pyridine 
derivatlT®, AaotMr s«©wMt siallar iBstftme® was reported by 
Sa®tsrfi#l,d asd 3^11 (6E)i 
5^ooa 
H»e G«cHeoeit ,i-s 
I • 120° ^ II I 
HO-C^^^-OE 
fha saiat osmpoitBd with anilla®., ho%mvm, elosas to the flva 
Msto@,r®d pyrrole ring instead of the six a@mto©red rlag (63) t 
a«o c*oac?ooE h,g ogh-g-I 
I I „ ^ I I s ^ 
Feist «ad ©o-workers observed in th® reaction of asraomia, 
ethyl oxalaeatat®, and eiiloroaeatoa®in ©thar solution, ring 
closmTO tO' both fi¥« and six ii#mb©r@d ring«s, fhe ittschaniasa of 
th«s re&etioa Ms »ot bsen, pro¥#ii# . 
t6g| l&st®rfi®M sad' Siill, -£« Gl»m.,/Soo,. §1, 1003 (1892). 
(§ i )  Bertraa . ,  B®r. ,  J i .  1619  f l fOi ) : . ,  
f64 |  Fe i®t ,  WiWr,  and Dubose ,  B#r..^.. M* (1902}. 
«• 4© » 
0 © Q 
^C-COOCH 
H H 
fii® riag elosui^ of tfe® furfaralftnilima eolor bas« to a 
/3 •kyaroxfpytidiiiim salt lias b@«ii a^ntionad, Th® 
»®-cl»iiiaa of tbis r#6©tl©B does net appear applieaM© to th,© ring 
6lo®!a» of the iiitdm#ti&t@ of st@p thmm-of Hill and imite's 
yeastim. fli© rea^stlou ®f milXimm asi furfural was carried otit 
in so4iua aeetate solmttoa iE tli© Mop© of la^uciBg the pyrrole 
typa of ring elosure, tout th& prote©t was fomfi to b@ the usual 
@ol#r fees®• 
It w&s ii®Btioii©i earlier tliat by iaoreesing th© alkalinity 
of tl© .aolutloa,. tli# foriaatloa of tM® t&& eompound was faimred. 
If the proposed mBoim&lgm of tb© iBattioa is wlid, this exoess 
of altoli must favor tfe® riag elosmr® to th« six is@sit^®re4 ring. 
Om® pos^ifel© ©xflaaatioa is thmt in th@ aore alkalin® solution, 
th© anHin# salt of th© aeid is l#ss stable aM hanoa th© 
eart503i^l. gromp is freer to «ntsr into th© ring, alosur®* 
fhe sixth,, and final, st«p in the r®aetlon ai^ars to bs 
tha eouflimg of th® b@n»n®^di»zoiiim hydroxi^® with tho products 
of ti»- ring oloi@mr®is ©f step- flv®s 
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H-e p*m H-G o«H' 
II ^ " II SO-S^ ^6-6001 • <^ »,QH ^C«1«K<__) 
j^ (y©llow ccmpotiiid) 
S, H« 
/—V H 
"1 r  ^ r 
•0*4. S«0 — 0*0. 0«0 
S (red compound) 
Til® 41spla0@ffi®jit of tlM! ^^-earteojcyl group by tii® ©ntering 
azo group to form tli© ysllow eompomnd is in agreement id tli the 
fitttlBge of fi seller and eo-wrker® (§5), who found tliat in tk© 
pyrrola «ri©s an ^»earlK3:]Eyl group is displaeed in pr®fer6nc® 
to 0oupii.n€ tli® /S-position, 
fb® ©ompllag reaetioa yi©ldiJig tli© red ©Qiapoiuad is »aon to 
fe® til# usiMi ooupliEg r^aotion wMeli takes plaee with an aotlvs 
m&thfXmm group, as in Tarious allpMtie- ooapounds,. of whioh 
a0©t0ao0tia mt%f i» typical (66), ©yelobtxaaones (67)» and 
©©rtsdn hj^TQXj arcmatie ©oaipotinds ^ideh ean tafca the kato form 
(68,6®>?0)f 
(6§) fiselier a»d Bepp, .Ber*.., lt> SESl (188i).} IlBoimT and 
Sotiiweiler,. Ber»« Sg. SIS (ISSS) , 
(65) lityer mad laiooibn^, •*L©lirbuali der organisoh®n Chsml©," Vol, 
g, part 1, 1980, p. 3i0, 
(S?) S®» SBd G-losfe., '-'^uart* £, Indian Chea,. Sqo«. 4, 477- (1937). 
(68) Pulvermacfesr, SrTT^O, eIsS (1887)} Oabrisl, Bar.. 80. 1205 
(1887). 
(09) aeeJm&na, B®r., 143© (1914). 


















o»e c»K-t< > 
i I H,a. /C-o 
^0^ 
Ttiat Gou^liJig tmkM.B plmm as a fimal st@p seems to b© 
l«ii©&t©<l» Bimm eempllBg o.f tim straight ehiaia Intaraediate of 
step tteea €oes not lead &s 0lmrXy to tli® rlglat prodmotij 
O>Ht0g  ^< |^-|-|-'Ch=-C-|«OH 
t m d 
this iut9Tm4i&t& ifdght fossibly X&m4 to tfee formation of tJa© 
rsA Qmiip0md thovish tk&m mm&mB to be ©onsiderabl® chanc® that 
it woall B©t* lasfeetloB of tb© formla reveals four possible 
madm of ring elosu^s 
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O|-g-|-CH.p-0B ^  
SH 
0 BOOC H 
(red ooaapound) 
«00C. H  
Tli« fallow -©ompomi esm sot posslblj b# foja©d through this 
Inteniediats, suftt siaee it offers © apaeh lass elaar oat 
©xpiaaation of t&e f©rmati©a of th® red empound than th® one 
pra^Dloaslf omtliEed,. th& eoupling of the diazoaitua oocipoimd with 
a straight ehsia int©mediate is r@gard®.d as rather improbahlo, 
•Jb, the cr&s« Qf the yellow ocaai^omad it is particularly olear 
tMt • eonpling mmet take plass eithtr whil# the furati ring, is 
i»taet or mftsr the pyrrol® ring h&s b®@B fomed; otherwis® 
the m& e^^omp wuld sot b«. fonmd in its proper plae@, aa haa 
Just beoa ®3Epl&ia®d#. fhat th© eompliag do@s sot oeour during 
th® ftir&n stm^ is imdieated by- th© f©ll0t#lBg ©xpsrimoiits. It 
,waB fomd that bdnzensdl&zoaiua chloride coupled a&sily with 
§-Ritro»2*furoi@ aoid with the sliiiimtion of the cerboxyl 
growp, fhis prodttet, how»ir@r, Gomld saot b@ sad® to raact with 
aniline eai hmnm is probably not sn iatanaediate in Sill and 
White*s reaetion., ?\irtli#r, th@ eompQtmd is very iasolubl® is 
44 
solutloas, and for tliis reaeon would preolpitat© out 
©f til© reaction mixtur© If fomsd. 
In oonneeticjii idtli tlia reaotion of aitrofiirolc aoid wlfti 
b@sz@n«diazoiii«a oMorld©, it Is of Interest to note that some 
faraa mmpowti^m undergo ooiapliog, thomgli otfe®rs So not readily 
r@aet with, diazoslm g»ftirolc aoid imder the 
eoMitioms usad for S-nitro^S-furoics acid gave a r@d compound 
whleh, hoi»ver, was ne^er obtained in tha pur© state, Wright 
(?1) report®# that furole aeid did not ooupl® with £-sulpho« 
banzenedlazonliia hydroxlda, faader Wal following the 
mstliod of Kfeotlastey and Solofwltschlok (73) for th@ preparation 
of c^«l5aBzeB.«mzopyrrol®, attempted the ooiipling of furan with 
beBaen@diazonl«m chlorld© In hoth jiQutral and alkaline solution 
hut tma unable to isolate a pur® produot* Furan did not ooupl® 
with 2-suiphoh©nz@a®dia2.onlt® ehlorld©, but did give a yellow 
product with £*iiltroh@na6nedlasr.onlum chlorld® which melted at 
153-1S4®.. Analysis of the compound was mt oonclusiv©, iThen 
the seal© reaction wa© run toy Paul E* Yen iSss (74) in aleoholie 
potassium, aoetste solution a very small yield of yellow needles 
suiting at 133-1.34® was obtained. Ithyl furoate (72) was not 
successfully• ©oupled with -either b^nzenedlazonlum ohlorldo In 
alcoholic sodima aestat® solution or with ^-nltrohenzenedlazonltim 
(71) Wright» George, Private CoTOuhlcation. 
(7^1 ITandar Wal, H«J., Cnprnbllshed wrk.. 
(73) Eh©tinsl:y and Solo%¥eltSchick, Ber»« 42, 2808 (1909), 
(74) Ym Ss&f Fml M», Unpuhllsl»d work. 
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oblorid®- im dilut# aleoliol, Meyar, Irschuck, and Schlossar (75) 
wr® BUGm»Bful in reaetlng fiirftti-jl alcohol with 2,4-<il.nitro-
ljeiiMris4l6zoniMa sulphiate ia glacial aoatic a©ld. A ^llow 
feTOwn prodmet melting at 167® isitli deooaposition was prodxieed. 
Analysis iadicstafiL tMt tli© furftiryl aleoliol Md ooupled with 
OB.© aolaoul® of the dia.zoiilm ©oapoimd,. 
If til® ir&liclity all ot th© preeedia^ postiii.titioiis b© 
granted, tlie aeoliaais® of the Elll and WMta reaotiOB may b© 
staaaailzei m fallows i 
Ogl mm • —- o«sJ[^ cooH*Eg$r<(]2) 
t  H H o  n  R  t  0  
* iIKO, 
A H 0 ^ it d • 
Cf§) M©y®r, 2:rs0lim0k,aM Schlossar, Ber.. 47. 1753 (1914J, 
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MotiflQd for Hill &Ei White's mmtion* 
fii@- 5-altro-t-"fmrolQ aoii..,, !§•? g» tO»l s^le), prepared 
aeeordiag t© tla® i^ tlod of Mil aad IMfe® (1} was suspended 
in. alM5ut .3§ o©»0f w&t@r^ ©ad ©liaost ©a® e qui Talent of standard 
0..1 1 ©odiaa &.ydr0xld® rua in slowly .from a tour@tt©, Th® flask 
was aMksn tigorously durij  ^ th# additioa* Th# rasulti,iig 
soltttiosi was th@u edd#d to 1 liter of 10  ^sodim acetat® solutioa, 
to- whleto gi»© g. CO»S iiol@) aailia® liydroelilorlde dissolved in 
tb® least aKJWBt of mter had also b@@B added* Tlx® solution 
tttraed gr®@alsli In a f®w mimutss, ttoen thM color darkened and 
gradually tmrnM rad. finslly a r«d preelpitats began to 'fom 
end bmbtelas of carbon dlo,ild@ wer® slowly evolvad. The rsaotion 
was carried ©mt in a large l3»a&sr to avoid foojsing over. 1?3i® 
mixture was «llow©d to atand 48 hours-, at wliloh tim® th® reaction 
was praotically ©cmpl©t®, Sa&ll aiutints of precipitate continued 
to for® in til® filtrate for s@TOral days, but tli© quantity tlaus 
otjtaln@d wm in&ig^aifi.oant* 
Th® red fr#clpltata w&m filt®,r9d off and washed very 
th.orouglily witiit watsr, for tii@ removal of all alkaline material 
Is very necQSSsry, fli® precipitate was then dried. An averai^ 
yield wm M gr«®, fWt irl-ed material was finely ptilvarlzed 
and extracted «ltfe'sMorofo-m until the Insoluble portion was 
BO longer tinged wltli red, ffe© residue was the yellow oompound, 
and wmB pra-etlcally pure, melting at 232® with, deeomposltloa 
" m " 
aM ©mlmtioa of gas» About 8.0 .graas was obtained, Tha 
ymllm ©ospewad maf hm reerfstallissed from glaoial aoetie aeicl 
from wlii©l. It is obtained ia siaall four poistea stars ¥^©li are 
red by tr&Eaai.ttaa liglit, bat usually bai?® a bluish luster. 
Wtmn ©raslied, tM erj'-stals yield a brigljt yellow powder. 
By ©oatantratiag tlie Qhlomtoim solutioa to a small volume 
ami- adiiia^ aleoliol^ %hm red .©©apousd was obtained in lustrous 
ret eTystals* Sremt ear® auat toe exercised tliat the oliloroform 
M not alfcalia.® (& drop ©f kydiecMorie aeit laay be added to it) 
or b© emp©ra t^«4 too far» otiisnds# no r@d ecmpound will be 
iselatei at all ©r ®l®e it will b© eontemimated with, & tarry 
mterial wMeli i» sxtresely torA to rmmm. If .necessary, tiie 
red ©mpoust aay b# ra^ri-stallize# from glaoial aeatio acid 
or aleofe©!* lleB pure, it melt® at 216®, teeomposiag to fom a 
gfts» fli® yisM of ret eompouad is triable; m. average is 4 
grass*. 
t?&# pmmimr® as das©rib®d is reecfflronded when tbe red 
e«»pouiia is pmrtieul&rly desired* Almost twiee as large yield® 
o-f tlie yellow eoapfouiid a&y b® obtaiBed by diesoliriiig .tbe 
aitrofuroie .aeia' ia tli@ sodiua. aeetat© solatioa direetly «dtbout 
previome asutralimtion, but the yield of red sompotrnd decreases 
very aartodly.. In &n avarag® run by tbis simpler procedure, 
15 g.,. ©f tbe yellow • eoapoiyaad and l.»a g. of tlie red eompound are 
obtalmed ia ecssBarlsoa with 8 g» of yellow and 4 g., of red 
e<mpouad by t^e aodifled proeadare previously described. 
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gTQparatloii the aeatjl derivatlTe of the yallow compomid. 
flM yallow soiapotmi^ 0*5 g# {0,019 laol®), was gantly 
wamea. is t to 3 oo, of aoatle asliydrid© to wM.oli a drop of 
eoii0®iitmt®d stalpliuTie aold liad boea added. Cooling gave 0,3 g, 
of erud© product malting &t 177® viith deooiapositioii, Tbe 
prodttot was re-cry stall! zed tlire® ti»s from dilute alcoliol and 
onoe from dilute asdton©,' and was fiaally ofetained as yallow 
flattened needles salting at If?®,. imalysiB indicated a 
monoacatyl deriTatiT®, 
Anal, Galcd. for H, 13,77. foundt U, 13,96 
-and IS.68, 
Aoid faydrolyals of tlie yellQw ooagomd. 
In order to facilitate th® reaotion, the yellow eompotiiid 
was first finely piilTerized, Of th® powi«r®d material, 0,2 g, 
(0.007® Bol®| ,was refl^ i;©d in hydroohlorio aeid. Solution 
TOs praetioally somplet® in tlm iiours,, at whleh time tho 
eolation was filtered toot, eoolod, and & wry siaall aiaoiint of 
brownish asterial filtered off. The filtrate was md® alkaline 
viith sodium iiydroxid® solution, and distilled until the 
distillate was clear and ha4'~aliiost no odor of aniline {15 to 20 
00, of distillate). The distillate was aade 10  ^ with respect 
to soditjoi hydroxide fey adding an appropriate q.uantity of 
eomoeatrated sodim hydroalde soltition, 0,4 g, {0,01 mole) of 
henEoyl ehloride added, .and th© isixtur® shaken and stirred at 
interfals tintil the odor of benzoyl ohlorida had diifipp^ared. 
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Til© fr®©ipitat® was filtered off and dried} the malting poimt 
waa lS7*lPt® ,, slxed melting point with amthantie benzanilid# 
oot d©pr®ss«d« fb© yield ims 0.6 g, or 5Qfe of on® ©univalent. 
Th@ alkalim® solution remaining &ft«r distillation was 
extracted witli atiier^ th© ether ©straet driad oY©r sodium 
sulphate aad ©Tapor4ttd. The ssall aaoiiat of darfc hroMi oil 
r@mainiag was treated with ae@toph@nose to test for th© presenoe 
of phenjlhydrasiiia, but no reaotioE oesurred, Th© alkaline 
layor after extraetioa with ©thar was aeidifiad with hydrochlori,o 
a0id and aTaporated to dr^ess^ Ho fuuaric acid ttas obtained 
hy ¥a0tim suhlimtioa of this rasidus* 
gyathesia of the yellow ©^pound» 
fh© l-ph©iiyl-t-l>eii»ssa2opyrrol® used in this synthesis 
was prepared asoording to th# aetiiod of Planeher and Ghigi (76) 
fro® l-pheiiylpyrrole» In eaeh run, g, (0.011 mole} of 1-
phemyl-8-benzeneazopyrrole was added to & freshly prepared 
ohlorofom solution of the oaloulated amount of perbenzoio 
aeld The aolution imedlataly turaed green and a little 
heat was ©Tolwd* After standing 24 hours at rocaa temperature, 
the solution wms washed with 10^*,sodi«m earhonate, and the 
ehlorofora layer emporatsd under somewhat' dimiMshed pressure 
(water pump). The ilseou® hrom residue was extracted with 
SOO eo, of petroleum ether (b,p, 60-"@©») in six portions, 
(76) Pl&aehsr and ©hlgi, ga«. ehim. ital>. S5. 4t (1925) • 
(77) fhe parbensol© aeid w&b prepared and titrated aa desoribed 
by Brook® and Broofcs, £. Ab« Shea. Soe*. 55. 4^9 (1S33), 
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working tli® tarrj ®at®'rial tlioroughly wltla a stirring rod 
tering tlia ©xtraetlQn. la another rmn, an alt^rnatiTa proo@dtir© 
m®. fli@ tar w&® ©ntir©ly dissolT@a in benzan© and thjs 
p®trol®m etli®r added to pr«eipitat@ out a blaek-brown powder. 
fliia jjowder was redissolwd in t>®s2sea@, and r@pr@oipitated with 
patrol®m sth»r,. tli#m diseardst* fhs petrolem ethar solutions 
wure oomMaad and eiraixjretsd to 5 ee, and cM.xl@d» An oil 
separated out wMeli crystallised after msieii stirring* fhe 
filtr&t® was ftart!i@r conesatrated©hilled, and th© produot 
filtered off, snd th© pro©#ss repsatad imtil th© pracipitato 
obtaimtd was tarry. fh« first fractions appeared to be un-
o,iidi«ed mterial {0.2 to 0.»4 g,). The aiddl© fractions melting 
fros 180 to SIS® •mm ©ombined • and r^orystallized fro® glacial 
aoetie aoid,. or alcohol. Parti®l parifieation may also be 
affooted by dissolving in alooholio potassim hydroxide and 
pr#eipltatio.g with acid, fhe final product melted at 832® with 
d@o"ospojiltion to fom a gaa, and gave no depression with a 
s«apl@ of the yellow ©ompomd obtainad by the reaetion of 
nitrofiiroi© aoid wd aailin© in ®odi®a eeetat© solution. Tha 
synthetio material g»¥e -all of the color r®aotions described by 
Hill &M Wliit® for til© yallow eompoand. It dissolved in 
alooholi© pot&ssim hydroxid® with a eariain® r#d color, from 
i^ eh it precipitated umehanged by aeidifioation. In ooncantratad 
stdphiiric seid» it formed an orang©-y#llow solution which turned 
bltte»gra@a upon th® addition of ferric ohlorid© or potassium 
diohroaat®. Th® yield was ®3ttr#a«ly ses&H} only a few crystals 
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©f pure ©fitsrial •were obtained. Tli® us® of largai* run© failed 
to iaoreas© tli© yi«Xi sigaifioantly. 
gr®-geratioii of tli# apgstyl •terj.TOti'TO of tto eoMi>omi<l, 
fiv®^t@Btlis greit (Q^OQXB sol©) of tii® p@d ecMpouM was 
war»d gsstly in 2 to 3 of aeatio anhydrida to which a 
drop ©f eoEoeatmt^ d sulpmri© acid had b@.®n added. Th® produot 
wm pr«eiFltmt©d hj ths addition of water. The cfud® produot 
raeltsd at liS-170®,, hmt aft@r .a#V8ral rsoryatallizations from 
dilmt© aeeton®, th© mtltiag point was 19S®. Th® sixed melting 
l^ int with th# aestyl d#flmtiTO of th@ yellow compound was 
li0-162®« fh© produet crystallizes ia r@d aaedles,. It is a 
monoadietjl derimtif®., though, it appears litoly that SOIB© of 
the di.ao@tyl ooiapoujid is also pr®®.@st aino© th® values obtained 
oa smalysi® tend to te low. 
&Bal« Salod* for Founds H, 11.65 and 
11»W.--
B»duetioa of th^ r»d goapound. 
fh© r®d ©ospotmd, 0*5 g. (O.OOIS mol@)», was dissolved in 
If ©©• of boilimg glacial mmtta aeid., 1.0 g. (0.005S mole) of 
staasoua elilorid© hydrate di.0sol¥ed iu 5 00. conosntrated 
hydroealorie aoid added,, and the solution refluxed a few minutes. 
fh« d©®p ©olor of the solution gradually faded to a light red* 
Oooling d®posited a v«ry few whit® orystsls whioh were not 
identified. Ihe filtrate was traatsd ia an ic© bath with small 
portions of a 30  ^ sodiua hydroadda solution until th« preoipitat® 
m- ** 
tin bytTOxide bad redissolvsd* Th® resulting solution was 
ei:tra«t#d witta ©tlfeer-, the etber extraet dried over sodii2ffi 
smlplkat©., amd t&e mlnm iaytwieliloride pr@eipitat®d by passing 
in dry kydrogem eblorld®* iiydroetolorid© was dissolved in 
diliita sotltis &ydroxids and 0,4 g» C0,01 sol©| of benzoyl 
elilorid® added, Aftsr tb« reaction was aompleta,. the precipitate 
ms filtered off,. ma.M«d and dried. It wa.s Identified as 
b@n,a«®ili4e by a mixed siting point datarraination witla an 
aiat:ii#atiO' @aapl@« Itaazanilld© obtaii»d melted at 159-160®# 
Th® yield whb of on® ©qiilval®nt., 
iUfeg^line to'drolysig ^ of tli# red <ioi&po^nd> 
fli# r#d ooapo^iid isay lie mootMly hydrolysed lay mans of 
dilute all^ .ali. Too eoneentratsd solxitione ara to b® avoidad 
dws to tfee foraation of tars,» te@ gram •(O.,O03t mole} of tli® red 
0oapo«ad wt.» refliixed with ©xaetly two @q.mival©nts of 0.1. K,. 
sodit® kytroisid© for 2«5 hours, or until solution was eomplste. 
At 'thB end of tills tiiM, 10 o®# of llqudd was distilled off and 
»d8 10^ *»«itk r@ap©ot to sodi.SBa bydroxid®,. and an ®xo®se., l»g g,. 
CO»O0S8 C5^f Ijenzoyl eklorid© added. After standing witla 
fr®<|w®at .sli^lciag tintll tk® odor of toansioyl cklorid© bad 
disappeared., %tm p.r@©ipitat® ms removed, wasMd, and dried. 
After oa© i^ erystallisation from aloobol tto® ©siting point 
was 1S1»» and was not depr«s®@d by aixtur® with authentic 
tj®nzaailid©* fM .yisld of pmrifiad prodwot was 0.4 g. or 77^ 
of o» ®.quiv&l#at. 
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fk® alfcalin© eolutloa rsiMilnliig after tli© dlstlllatioa was 
filtered will# feot,, ttem eoolad and &oidiflo4 wltH hydroohlorlo 
A emmi eolorsd floesulant pr«i3lpitat3 separated out. 
TMs prscipitat# s&©» drl@<l nslt«d m.% 2i©? wltk tb© ©volution of 
gss* 0Q:ii©«atrati0a of tto motker ll-twor gav® aa additional 
qmatlty of tb® eoiipoimi* fhB two f mot longs combined and 
wastosd witli hot beazen©.,. ;^i@ldi»f 0,61 g,- of Insolubl® material 
neltlng, at ^64-266®.* Furtiisr raerystalliz&tion from water 
resulted in a sterp »ltiii.g poist of 266®, wldeJi was uncMnged 
by ai^.Bg ^tb aa a«th#stlo of l-pMsnyl-S-i^S-dioarboxy-
pyrasol®.» fits yield of partially purified a&terial, a«p. 264-
E66®-,,. was 81f», 1^$ sold was ooaverted to Its dlmatbyl ©star by 
saturating © Mthyi aleoliollc solution of tii© aeld with dry 
oWLorid# at tlie. boiliiig point of tbe aleoliol. A part 
of tlis ©sster pr®olpltst®d out upon ooollng, and tla© r@malnd«#r 
was precipitated oat wltk water. Tbe aster was recrystalllaed 
froa astliaaol. T&® sa0ltlng point {12.6-12e,5») was not 
d®pr©ss«i. w&0n a s«pl® was ml;^d «itli an. authentic specimen of 
%hs ester, flie samples of tiie dlo^arboxypyrazole and its dl* 
©ster wer® prepare^lirougJEi l-pii©]ayl-3»oarboxy*5*iaetiiylpyrazole 
as deao.rlbai by Claisea and Boossn (fS)#, fli© structure'of the 
dl«aeld was well establislied by tkoss ia-viestlgators-. 
gondensatlon of g~nltro.B'»furfural with aniline. 
Thm nltrofurfur&l used in thes© ©xpsriments was synthasized 
In th@ aaaiier'of Gllaan and Wright When this compound 
Cf8) Clalsan and loosen, Ann.. 278, 28®, £79 (1694). 
(79} Gilman and Wright, Im. Shea. Soe.. SS. E550 (1930). 
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was r®aet#4 ©Itlisr om or two ©qulvalsmts of anilin© in 
aleoiiol soliitios at 0® or at room' teaperatur®, a briglit yellow 
ooffifotmi orjstallimisg is lustrous flakes &ad laelting at 126.5-
12f® was fomed* Froa tlm analysis it is ©Tifient that OEIJ on© 
Jttolaottle. of tbe aain© r®&ots with the aldsliyd©, prastaa&bly 
tliroiigh, tba ©oadsnsation wit:li tli@ cerboayl group* 
Aaml# 0al0d, for 0Aa%0«S»,s H, 12,9$, Fomad: N, 1S,05 and 
•lS..?i* 
Tbe «an« 0o»pouiid was also obtainad but in more impur® 
fora fey'remotisg th® aitrofurfural witli anilin® liydroolilorid® in 
IGf^ moetat© solution, as in tha Eill and Whit0 reaction.-
Til©' eompount roMsted all attempt® ^ to r@aot it wltt a 
seeont anilia® in tk© absenee of acid. It did not 
r®a©t wb@n mmed on a sts«. b&th *itli aniline in tli© absence 
of ottier solvents,, or wh&n rsflaaed with am alookolio solution 
of «inilia@, Wbm wmm&d tfith aallin® hydrobroBiid® in alcohol 
solution, m red tar was fora^d. So .rs-aotion took plao® in th& 
©old. 
Isolation of Sudan I" from tito Hill and WMt® reaction in tlie ' 
•gr^semce of /?*aap!^tli©l> 
fb© nitrofurol© ©oid, 2...i g. {0*015® MOI©), was dissolved 
in ISO ©e.- of 10^ sodina moatate solution to wMcb 2.2® g, 
(0.0159 aol@) of /S-napltlioi di®#olT«d in tM least ®aount of 
0 sodium ^ydroxids bad also te©®n added • flia /?-napiit&ol was 
partially r#p,r®0ipitat@d« Soaewliat more than two equivalents 
of anilias kyiroohlorii©, g, (0,033§ aol®), w&s fiissolTed in 
water &»€ aditfi to tiie abo-?® sisctiire. In & short tlm® the 
pre©lpitet® b^eam® rei, and after stmading two days was filtered 
off* fhB totel weight ef-irisd precipitate w&s 5,3 g. 
Extraetlom with petroletia etliar (b,p* §0-68o) raaoved the 
tiii<3h&Bge4 /^-a&p'litliol and tfcj Sudan I', . Ta^ rasidtie was 
fractionate-d iato 1.1 g, of yellow eoHiiJOtmd and 0..7 -g. of rad 
eospottod in tt0 tt#tial aiaii2iar,. flm pstroleiaa sther solution wa© 
w&sliad with til*it© sodlm hydroxlda to remove the @xem& 
(i -^aapiitii©!., dried oirer s©diua sulphate» and evapo-rated. The 
prodmet ttos obtalnad was r^orystalllzed froa stliamol to a 
laeltiiig point of lg6-127®,. .4 mixed aQltlng pQlnt detaralBation 
witl'i amtiieriti© SMan 1' ^-benseaaaao^E-iiydroxynaptiuileGs) 
proT@d %ik& IdsHtlty of compound* Tim ylald was 0.2 g* or 
511. 
'B,,S~Miiattiyl»v-nitrofaraii, 1*4 g. {0*01 mola), was dis­
solved In a few ee* of alcoliol aad r«aoted la- tlie presonoe of 
(3 -^maplithoi with., aailiiie liydroe'liloride ia sodi'iM aeatata 
solmtion t-o yi«M 0*15 g. ©f Sudan I yield), 
IlQ&et^.on of ^«nltrO'^t'*fti.rQl0 aeid with IsenisertediazoKiiiia cliloride* 
§-Kitro-0-f*irole aoid, 3«:14 g* (0.08 mol©)^ ms dissolved 
in SOQ 00, of 10^^ soditm eeetat® solution In a 500 oe. threa 
iis#lc®d flask «g,iili?-p®d with & stirrer, dropping funnel and a 
t&emoMter, fli© ilaso golwtioa was pr®pai?®d fey pouring 1*.86 g# 
CO»©t ffloi®), aniline- on IS g» craoked ls@,. stlrMug in § oe, 
eoB^eatrated fciytroelilorie aeifi, asd adsiiiig ia small portion® a 
solntloa of 1,70 g, (0,»0t aiol©) so€im aitrit© in a f®w ©o, 
water ttatll a peisaasat test witli ©tarek-potaasim iodide 
paper was ol^ tainsd* SI as© eowpling tid not t&k® plaoe at lower 
temperat-ur#®,, the nitroftiroio aoid solution was not oooled h&law 
UQ'^ m beazaiiitdlaEoniw #b.lorid® solution was addod dropwisa 
tlarot^Shi fa© prefiously ©Mll@d dropping tmml, and stirring 
eoBtiBaed rnitil a test for l3®m»B®dia2oai«m oliloride with 
/S-M|)iitliol waa uagatiT®,^  or atoo t^ 3 to 4 homrs.. About- half of 
th,® product wm r«aDV«d by filtretioB, and thm remainder was 
obtaia#d toy ©xtr&eti® of tfes filtrate with oliloroforsi* The 
©mfeined orai# yl#ld wes. g,S g» of the tl»or@tioal) a.p-. 
IIS-ISO®# After several riior:rste.llimtloii© from diluta aeatone., 
the eoap'ound er^talli^ed la r^d^obroaz® naadlas malting at 140®., 
Aaal.* gmlod, for II, 19,36« Foimdt M, 19.83 
amd Ita?'* 
W}» ©©apomud is ^Imbl# in alkaline solutions with b.right 
red oolor, but 1®, aot repreeipitatod mohanged hf aeidifioatioa. 
It giT@» so color with alooholio fsrrio ohloride or whan ferric 
0lilo.ride is added to a sulthuris aeid solution of ths eoaapound* 
fros .tli«s@ faots a»d the aaalfsis, th® ccfflipotmd must be formed 
by the displ&0®m@mt of the earboxyl .group to foi» S»b«nz®ii«azo-
&-Bitrofura». 
Wh@a @u.sp®M@d in a solution of aailiTO hydroohlorida in 
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acstmt© solutdoa, no »a©tioa took plae© , A slight 
rsacti'Qa oc-omrret wltli aallin® iiyirobroiaid® in aloo-hol •solution, 
but ©van aft®  ^ staadiBg s#T«r&l €aya tit© extent of tk© reaction 
was Tary .sllgiit, Tli® eoapomBd was also reeovera^ imohanged after 
wamimg oaa liour oa & st®«m featii witli aiilllii® l3tydroclilorl4© in a 
glaeial aoeti© aeld soliatioii of sodliM aeetat©. 
m » 
mmmi 
t* k stuiy of tb© ysaotioa of g^aitro-^E-furole a«id with 
miltm bytroelil.oi'ita in TOtium aeetat© solution Ma been 
mt©.. 
II» l¥ldeiie@ pertaining t© tli© str^ietxjr© of tli© oolored 
pTOdmests of tlia mmtlQU h&m hemi obtained. 
III*. Ss»e of the st«|»s ia thm laeehanism of ti^ 
3»aotion hmo b©« establisliad.. 
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Tim i'mp©rtsne® of thm »t«4y &f filtosniaoftir'an in the 
pr®par«ti©a of ajattetie a©i'pM.B®->31.k© ooapotiaad® kas already 
hmm @«pX9t®ly omtlia#d by lirkpiitricl: {80K Sinoe ®orpliiii© 
m by4roxyXat®t tib©B2©furaii nuclems, th© study of thm 
©ri#stati0ji of tii@- liydroxytilseiizofiiiraas is of particular 
si^gttifieane#, Tfet© ©oupliag rea-otioss of tte;@ h-jdrosydibenzofurans 
with. b®m»B#4i62omim ehlorid® fear® r®F03?t@d rspresamt a part 
©f suoii a study wMoli was aM^rtafcea by Paul R..« Tan Iss {81)* 
fli® ©xemlaatiofi of tfe® orieBtmtioa of substltu®iits in 
4»oarl^ «^-tlio3qr i^^ ©a5SOf*»am' also toears an importaEt relationslaip 
to study of s®:rpM.B«ii*Hfc® ooapoimds* The 4- (or 6-) position 
is ome of - the most eritio^^ posltioas in th® dito@Ei5ofuran nuel®us> 
for BOt only ai?© th® Mydr®:^! groups in ®e>rpM„ii@ in the 4- and e-
positioms of tb® difeamKofuraii portion of tlie nuolems,. but also a 
4*su3».sMtut®d tib@s2ofursn C4»a®«tamin0) iias tlis greatest 
ansigssio aetiom of any di'b#a®3furaii dorimtiv© yet tosted (§0). 
Si.»e« 4»earl««tli0xy«liteii2ofmrari is t^ « most af&ilabl© of th.© 4-
smbstitutst dib#nssofurams it is of ospaeial Talu® to know the 
pasitioms ohose» when otiaer sutostitoj@nts m.'@ introduced into tiio 
moleoule* It is also possible that the polysubstituted compounds 
-liaTlng th® ear^xyl (or ©stsri group in the 4-position might b® 
useful im the preparation of analgssio eospounds sine® such 
(80) Kirkpmtriek,. Bootoral Dissertation, Iowa Stat® Coilege, 
it3S, 
(81) Van iss, Paul S»,, ©ootoral Dissertation, Iowa State Collage, 
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eofflpoiaiit® 'Oan be 0on¥@rt®d, throiigli tSm au:dfies,^ to s-ubstlttit©d 
4-aii-i RQii ben.sofiii'aiis • 
fli® first iBTOstifjation of th& substitution reaotions of 
4-oarboaetboxjidib@a2ofmTaB was that of Hayes • A further 
study of ttid eoastitiatioa &f tlx® broidaation and nitration 
proiuetJS of tM» ««t<ir was «Meptak®ii by tlia writsr# 
i&2) laj##., Ttmsist lm& Stat® Collsg©, 1934* 
fhe mmd €*tydroxyMb®Bzofur&sm were eompled witii 
h&itzm@di&zmlvm eMofid© in ord&r t© tetenaime wli@thsr such a 
eotipHag mmlA involm th& e«© positions as tlue direot 
brsmisiiti®!! ©f til® liydr©aEjdtb®azofur®iis» 
«2o ds-ss d«ilwd frcm tha and 3- h.Fdxoxfdito®iizo-
fmraas 'isNSf® fommt to hm im.mXnhl& in dilut© slkali ®T®m wlisn 
li©&t#d,. mMmm the dy© d@riir@d fT&m 4-li:jdro,xydib@n2ofuran was 
easily solulJle ia eold altolia© solmtions., this diff@r®no@ in 
h&hmioT ijsa®diet@lj suggested tliat tlx© 2- md S-hydroxy 
daflT&tiires ar® eotipled ia o-positloas, and tMt th© 4-liydroxy 
d©ri¥atiire is compled in th® ^-positiOB, Thomgh in tlie bsnzen® 
s@yi@s til© o-li.ydroi;y-aao eoiapQimds appear to b® generally soluble 
ia slkali, it is to b@ noted that in tfe® Bapiithal©ae series, 
l-bydroxy-^-^beBzeiiaazoiiaplitliaiene (83) aad l-b@n?,an@azo-2-
hydroxynaptitlialaii® (84) ai» lasQlubl® in alkali,, and l-hydroxy-
4»b@mK«a®a2omp-titlialsa© C84) i® readily soluble. The S«iiydroxy» 
10»^aitrobeBzsmeazoph@n»iitlir®iie ia diffieultly soluble in 
alkali 185). 
orieatrntioa ttos iB.dieat8d for tlis hydroxydibenzofuraaas 
aigM also h&m b«@ii pr@di«t®d on tfe® basis tli&t the ooapling 
©f pl3®»©ls witb. b©BZ©a@diaaoal«ia oMoride isTolves tbe position 
B&rii to tb@ bydi»xfl gremp wliaa it is awilable, otherwise, 
C83) MePtoraoa. jBgr>>. |e,. g418 (18§S). 
(841 Li@b#maim. " B^r »> TS. 2860 (1663). 
(8S) iQxi Byde. Ber.. 3e, 181S (IStSl, 
» 8(S • 
tli« ©-positloas iB6) m Xt is only in tk@ 4-liydroxy4ibeBJgofiiraii 
tlmt a position para to tl® bySroxyl growp is available, b.ene® 
tto g- ejid til© S-lii-drojcydibemi^ifiirans woulcl b@ 0xi)©ct@d to 
®©mpl® IB. til® 2;»pOSitiOBS» 
dyes obt«ls#4 fro» ©ash. af tlm kjiiroxjdibeiizofuraiis 
war© la t«rn to th© eorr®®pooiding liydlroxyesiiiiodibenzo^ 
tmrmm wMeli -mm eoiw#3rt®d t© kydroxy-brtMao oompomfis by ti^ 
SaniBejei' reaetioB. Is @a©li eas®, tli© f^siiitiag hydroxy-
broiaci derl-ratiw was ssJioto to b® id®iiti@al witli thM product of 
provsa ©rientatlon obtaimad by air#©t broMinatioa of tb© 
oorrespondiag bydroxydlbanswafttran (©'?)» proirlB^ tbat the 
eompllEg mmtt&n waa smbj©et t© tbs sais© orienting iaflu^jices 
as tli@ stifestitiitiom reastiom, Tb@ az;o dy® deilwd from 5^ 
laydroxydibaHaofwram was tima ®stabli@li®d as S-bsmzeneazo-S-
liydroxydibaaaiofuraB by its eon'»rst©a to g-brGaJio-S^bydroxy-
dibanaofuran.* fbe S-kydroxy* and 4-liydroj;y^a2io dyes war® 
similarly protam to b# l-beazsneazo-S-bydroaEydibenzofuraii and 
l-.fe®it:»a®aso-4-1i5'dros:ydibensofuraa by oonverBion to l-brcSia-S^ 
hydroxy- ami l-broao^-^-hytroxydibaGzofuraji, re^peotiTely, Tl» 
idemtity of all of tlis bydroxj-broao o*^pomds was proven by 
si,x®d BQltlug point d©t©raiaatioiis idtia autbesti-o samples 
provided by Paul E» ¥&» Iss, 
An uas^ieesssful attempt was laad® to eonvert l-amino-S-
liydroxydlb©:sz©f\*ram,,, obtaised by %h& reduetion of 1-benzeneazo-
g-bydroxydibemaofuran,. to l,i-dib@ii2;ofnroquiBon®, Tbe method 
CMttaway and Hill, £• gbm* lai. 27S6 (1§22), 
{87) Tbe tepoffiinatioii prodiists w©r® p»p&red by Paul H.» ?aii Sss» 
Se© Van Esa, ?aml 1,, Doetoral aissertation, Iowa Stata 
Oolleg®, 1S«* 
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employed was tliat tised toy Groves (88) for the preparation of 
naplitlioq.uiiioiis from l-amino-S-hydrozynaphthalQne, An amorphous 
reddish purple material was obtainsd from whloh no crystalline 
produots could be separated. 
The author was also iinsuoeessful in nitrosating 2-hydroxy-
ditoenzofuren eitter by the method of Marvel and Porter {89) for 
the preparation of nltroso->/3-naplitliol..» or the Lagodzinski 
method |90) for nitroso*2-hydroxyanthraoene. 
Failure also attended the efforts to oouple dibenzofuran 
itself and certain of its amino derivatives with diazonixim 
ccaapounda» Sibenzofuran did not eoupla with banzenediazonium 
chloride in aloohol solution in the pr©30ne« of potassium 
aoetat®, nor with the mora aotiVB 2,4-dinitrob©nzenadiazonium 
ehloride (91) in aeetio acid» 2,4,6-'l?rinitrob0nz6nediazonium 
chloride (92), lik© the dinitro derivative has been reported to 
couple with aesitylen©, but the writer ©xperienced considerable 
difficulty in diazotiming this amin©# S-Ainino- or 2-acetamino­
di benzofuran also failad to eoupl® vsith benzenediazonim chloride 
under conditions which give quantitative yields with /S-naphthyl-
siaine {t3)» The principal difficulty in this case seemed to be 
the greater insolubility of the dibsn^sofuran amine (or acetamino 
(88) Groves, £. Ghea. Soc.. 45, gfS (1884)« 
(89) Marvel and Porter, Orisanro Syntheses. Coll« Vol. J., 403, 1632, 
(90) Lagodzinski,- Ann.»> 342. 69 (1905), 
(91) Meyer, Ber«» 4?.. 17W~(l914), reported that 2,4-dinitrobsn2ene-
diazoniua chloride will couple with aesitylene and acena-
phthene under these conditions, 
(92) Meyer and Tochteraann, Ber.. 54, 2283 (1921), 
(93) Bamberger and Schieff@lln7 B©r., 22, 1376 (1889). 
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analog) In tlie aleoliolic reaction Disdlua a¥@ii wkan the taction 
was r«a at a somewhat higfasr tsiaperatura* 
At tli@ ©oiiciusloia of tli@ stuwi^^ of fM oowpltng of difeenzo-
fur&ii isrlTatlvss vrlth baszeneGliazoiiima oiilorida, attention was 
turaed to tii« 0oiipl#tioii of tli® isvestigatiori of tiis orientation 
of substitiasnts in 4"-o&rboBidtboxjfditoan2ofurai3.,. This problem was 
began toj- Hayes {62}, wlio isolated tU@ broialiiatioii and nitration 
prodmots of tills dster and partially proved their struotiir©. 
This IttTestifefetor showed that bromination in carbon tetrachloride 
solution gav® an ©ster melting at 166*'167®» By hydrolysis this 
®ster was ooirf®rt#d to an aeid a^lting at g63-g64®-, from whioh 
til© known g-brcsaodibsnzofiiraii was obtained by daoarboxylation. 
Eitr&tlon of 4-e&rbcai®thoxydibenzofuran was reported by Hayas to 
giv® two isomers, the prinoipal oa@ nelting at 156-158® and the 
otbsr at The 1S6-158** ©st©r on hydrolysis gave an 
tteid msltlng at 160-165®, whieh yielded 3<-nitrodlbenzofuran on 
d«earboa;ylatl0n«. ^ha. E0i-SS©5»5® ester yielded an ecid ajslting 
at 300»30§®, whsn deoarboxylated formed 2-iiitro.dibenzofuran, 
fhe ©xperiaients of layss eotild only bs partially duplicated 
by th@ ?i?ritar. The iiitro-#«tsr melting at 205-205*5® was not 
obtained in any om of several runs in \vliich Hayes* directions 
were followed, ¥arl&tions of this Biethod also triad to no 
avail w«sr@, th@ hs© of ftmlag nitric aeid instead of concentrated 
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xdtrl© acid, of lower temperatures, and tli© us® of 
crude iiastaa*! of purified ©ster as starting material (94). TMe 
yield of tl® OB© estar obtaina^ was 60^ of tli© tlieoretioal 
basQfi on tli« weight of tli@ Mglily purified product.. Tli® malting 
point of tls® sruds a»tsrial was llS-145®, wli®r@ Hayes reported 
ISO-lfO®, 
Insidentel to tiie preparation of 4-oartooxydib@nzofuran used 
as starting laaterial in tlies©. ©xperiments, it was noted that in 
th& earbonation of 4-dib0n2ofuryl-litMum, varying euao\mts of 
tt Bon«a«idiQ product war® also fosmad.. On th.© basis of other 
reports on tti© earbonstion of organolitMum Goapounds (95), 
tliis .eoaipound was thought to h% dl-4-dib@n2ofuryl ketone. Sub­
sequent malfsis of the eoiipouM eonfirmed tliis expectation* 
purified product oryatalliaed in wMte needles, melting 
sharply at 17S-1^S®, Attempts to prepare tba oxime were not' 
suee©saful.. 
Owing to ttie previous work of Hayes, the completion of 
the proof of atruetar®.of the broao- and nitro-esters derived 
fro® 4-earboaetho.3qrdibe-»zof^raii involwd only the problem,of 
whether hoKfS- ©r heterosubstitution had-tiOsen place. 
The first objeetive was to definitely prove the orientation 
of th© broao-eeter which he had sho'wn to be 
(94) fh® sethods used by Bywater (unpublished work) to increase 
the formation of .isomers in the .nitration of dibenzofuran 
did not. cose to the attention of the writer until the 
conclusion of these experiiaents, Bywater's methods might 
have been more successful th«n the .ones described,. 
(95) <iilman ant fan Iss, P&ul H*, J, la. Chem. 3oo„. 55, 1258 
(1933) • 
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•E*(or f-) br©ao-6-earboa@tiJ,0xydib©Baofuraii, Tb.® following ring 
olosmr® wm uMertaken la order to pr@par® 2»bromo-4'^©tliyl-







•fk® 2-brcwao-»4-aetlifldib©nzofttraii was obtained but it resisted all 
efforts to oxidize tli® metliyl std® ©liain to a earboxyl group. It 
was uiiaff0st©i by refluxiag fo-ur days wMth, alkaline potassium 
p®raangaiiat0a jalxtura of pot&ssita psficanganata and dilute 
nitri© aeid at 180® for eiglit iioars  ^ and an alkaline solution of 
potussiu® ferrooyanl da at-rsflux teapar&ture for tvsBlT® hours* 
tr«at@d witk a glaeial acetic acid solution of obroiaio acid 
four boura at SO®, tbs compound was partially destroyed but no 
aeitl could b# i sola tad, and a part of tb© compound was recoTored 
uneteng#d.. In thm sm® solution at tbe boiling point the 
ooapound was- soffipletaly destroyed.. Tb© us© of obroado aoid in 
dilute sulpburie aeid also d^stroyad the compound without' stopping 
at tb® desirsd dibenzofuran moid* 
A seooad ring ©losur© was tlwn atteapted in order to 










Sbco«!SS was realized Im tills synth©sis, an.d %h& broao-aeid 
oM>alE©e, was fomid, fcy tlie aatikod of idxed sisltlng point, to 
h-B IdantlGfel witli tim acid obtaliiad by tlia hydrolj'sis of Z&j&a* 
As a fxirtimT claeek,. tli® acid prepared by , ring 
cioswy® wag ooB¥®rtQ4 to the mastbyl ©st^sr witli di&aoiaetlisn®, 
"bv a oilxad aeltisg point, was proTen identical with E&yes'* 
®3t®i? obtaiaed by bromlaating 4-eart)oa®tboxy4ibeTiaofi3ran, Eenoe 
tli« strmetmr® of Eayas* br©ao»est©r was unequiTocally 'established 
6s 2»bi'o»o-6-©arbom9taozydlb®ii2ofTJ.ram# • 
f'ii® ring olosar© raaetioms &m of more than passing interest 
sine© they illustrate tlie wi^e applicability of this mod® of 
synthesis* Timy are not oalj tlie first suceasaful attsmpts 
to prepay© 4-stib3titated dibeazofurans by tM® metliod, but 
also iB,elud@ thd first r«port«d iastanc© of the preparation 
of a oarb©xjiit5©iiKofttra.n by ring closure. It Ixas been observed, 
by tte author timt thm arraagaiaQiit ©f substituents in tii« 
diptonyl 8tli«r is of 
S9 *• 
particular ia dstemiaiiig the susoass of tla® ring 
elos-ttr®., Tli@ posltioas of tli® groups wMoii, ar® to beoom# tlk@ 
siibstitMSBts of til® dibamzofumii pvoAmt are, of qqwcbb, fixed; 
hut til® nitro gromp thrombi wMoli th& ring is tiltiiaately closed 
by r@duetioa aad diaz©tl»tioa, tlwor^tioally, might ocompy a 
poeltioa ia #ithar riaf5 ortbo to tli@ oxygen "bridg®. Actually, 
it appears, tlmt %1m nitro gromp auat be in tke same ring witb 
tii® group wbieli ia to ba the 4-substitiient of th® dibenzofuran 
prodiaet. l^ims far, at least, s«©@sss Ms attended every 
eyntfeesis in wM-sM tk©se oo'Mitioiis war© fmlfill^ d, a3ad <«very 
att@2ift ia wbich. tM-s© eoaditlons ,wer« not mat iias anded in 
failure (9e,.81)» 
Thm orientation of Eayes 3- (or 7-) iiitro-6«oarbomathoacy-
dibeiizofuraa still remained to bs proven*. Ths structure of tbis 
©star waa ®@tablisli©d by the IntroduetioB of a tMrd substituent. 
iB tMs aaanar, it was possible to sstablisli a structureil 
r l^atioaslilp hBt-mmn tb® aitro-:0gt©r and tba g-bromo-e-carbometh-
oxydib®nzofur&n established by ring olosure. 









P {CH,G-) ,0 
HsTliig prepared tia# sas© g-brono-S- (or 7-) ac©taiaiiio-«6-
oarboiaethoxydibe.ijmfuran from both tk® nltro-ast®!? and %h» provon 
br©s0-»aster It was -oalj satessayy to pmm that tlx© broao and th& 
mmtsmhojo (or fimla# or aitro- ) gromp -mrQ ortfao to aaeli other in 
ordsr to ea®pl®taij dsteblish th® struoture of th.& iiitro»®st@r. 
~BrQ&t of" the orfcto comflgiiration of tlie bimio-iiitx"o-'©st«r was 





Tii« ester wms liytrolysed wltiiomt dlffietilty, hut ilsearboxyl&tion 
by trsatlmg tk© a«ia In qtilnolis© witli copper bronze yieldad 
3-nitr6v^Sll3©®-z.ofur&n«. Tba mmm result was obtained when ooppar 
sul.ph.ate bydrat© t»s substitutsd for tti© copper bronze (97). 
Bf o^iisidaring the series of rsaetioiiB by 'srtii©]! 2-br02i0-
3-(or ?"») nitro-6-©arboffi©tlioxydibaiizofuraii was prepared from tb® 
bromo-^star amd from the nitro-sstar,. it ie evident that daoarb-
omylatloB of tb« broao*Eitr©-a§id sust yiald transiently ©ither 
B-broao»^-iiitro-dife®nzofu,r&ii or fi^broffiO'-7-aitrodlb®iizofuran, 
%hm broK^-Q.itro-®®t@r was obtained by nltr&tion of the 
est&bllsliQd g-broao-S-sarbometlioxydlbenzofuranj^  and tbe position 
of til® nitro gromp was known to be either 3-' or 7- by the 
relatioaslilp to Sayes* 3-(or 7-) iiitrG»6-oarbometbo.2i:ydib©n.zofuran.. 
If tli© aeid was esrtalm to for® either g-broi«)-3-»iiltro-
dib@nKofti,raii or g«br©fflO»7-nitrodib®ii'^ofur&a by dso&rboxylation,. 
it only reaalned to prova thst only on® of thes® eoapounds would 
loa# itB halof@n atom undsr tfe@ ©onditiojis of tim sxperiment, 
Amtlisntio siaiplas of g-bromo-S-^idtrodlbenaofuran and g-broraG-7-
aitrodiben^softiraii (S8) w»m than subjeet^d to the «x«.ot conditions 
u&»d. for the doearboxylation of th® bromo-nitro-aeidj 
(97) Beoarboxylation by heating th@ &oid with oaleiwm oxide was 
not tri#d sinoe this would alroat e«3rt&inly cause a. lo.sa of 
helogsn*. for a deserlptioa of this method, &m Saith, E,W», 
Dootor&l Dissortation, Iowa Stata Solldg®, 19S6, 
(98) fhst writer is indebted to Br-, Glen Bywater for .samples of 
th»sa two oospo«nds. 
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g-bro®ao-7-iii,trodll>0iizofursm was recoirerefi unolianged,. whereas 
2-b.roao-S-iiit-ro41banzofur&a was eoiiTartad to 3-iiitradlb@nzo-
furaji# It W&& thereby ©statollshed tliat t!i@ bromo-nltro-acld' 
was g^broiao-'S-nltro-S-earfeoxydibensofiimK. Tim ©as© with which 
th@ Mlogea is rsaowd from S-broiaQ-S-nitrodibenzofuraii is ia 
harmony wltli th® Icaom fact that a jeto-directiRg group renders 
substituents ortho or gars to it aor© lahil® (99)» 
Wmi tha stamctmir© of tli© brtmo-aitro-aeld was estt-hlished 
as 2-torcttaQ-3-nitro-S-earhoxydib©azofmran., it \ms automatically 
provea that the 3-1 or 7-1 Mitro-i-^carfeomethoxydlbenzofiiraii was 
noim other t:han 3-»aitro-.6«»€arbomsthoxydibaBzofttran by th© 
r®latloiishl,f prefloualy @sta'bllsli©d hstween these oompounda (100)., 
It is-©f imterest to QQmp&T@ the findings of this study 
with th© results ©btainsd hy other iwestigators with diffarsnt 
dibQuzofuram ©stars, fh© bromimtioii of g-earboethoxydibenzo-
fur&B was shown Brown (lOl) to inirolT© ths 8-positloii* 
Bailie (lOS). found tliat the nitration of the ^carboiasthoxydi-
benzofuraii yielded 8* (or E«) iiitro-3--C6rb0m#tho:£ydib©n2ofuran. 
Isoently,. Paul E» Yam Sss (81) nitratad the 1-oarboii^thozydi-
bensofuran aM obtainad ?• (or i*) nltro-l-earboaethoxydibengio-
fmran* 
•(98) th& writer is indebted to Dr» Gle» Bywater for samples of 
thBm two eorapouBds, 
(§©) SoMpf, Ser>> |£, tOO (1889). 
(100) Se® pag®"7© of this tiiQSis for these inter-relationships, 
(101) Brown, E#,: Unpublished wark, 
(log) Bailie,, i* C,., Un|flftbllshed work. 
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Tb© brosiJiatioB of S-QarboetfaoxydLlbenzofuran,; 11 ka the 
brojaiaation and nitration of-4-0&rboaethos:ydib©asofuran, has 
bs©n defiaitaly proven to involv# beterosubstitution, Th« 
Ditration of th.© S-earbom^tlioxydlbeiizofuran appears quite 
©©rtaiiilj to involve lieterosubstitutlom, for from tlie facts 
alresjlj'' astablisliea, had homosmbstitution taken place it would 
mqulm that the snteriag altro grotip tase a position ortho 
to tha earboxyl gTOmp when th# other rijig still regained un» 
smbstltilted, Ths (or 3-) Kltro-l-carboiasthoxydibenzofwraii 
aad the 2- for 8-1 jQltro*6*©arbott©tlioxjdib©iizofuraii obtained 
bj Haj«s ap@ probably h©t©ro0iibatitut©4 also, though here honio-
substitution would not eontra-dict th© aeto-^Sireotlng influ@Go@ 
of the ©arboaetho^sy group. Hovmver, ths factors favoring: 
hotsrosubstitutioa—the presaiiee of ona unsubstituted ring 
aEd the pi^ ssscs of a rota-director in the other ring—would 
appear to b3 of greater waight. It was obsarved by th@ author, 
that th@ iatroduction of a second substituaat in a ring already 
occupied by a «d©-activatiiig" group,, as in th© nitration of 2-
bromo-6-oarboa#tho3cydibeiizofuran., required eonalderably harsher 
conditions than hetero'substltuttoii of a aomosutostituted dibenswj-
furan,,. Both th® ?- Cor 3») sitro-l-cerboittsthoxydlbenaiofuran end 
tha 2- Cor 8«| nitro-O-oartoomethoxydibanzofuran were obtained 
und#r mild conditions* Further, as the supporting ©vidano® 
mounts, on® m&j rely -sfith iacreasiiig security on the genaralization 
that in the dibsmsofuran series, hetsrofiubstltution will tak® 
plec® when ©ne ring, is preTiously occupied by a sgta-dlrector. 
?4 • 
or to a Issser exteat vAimi a ]te.log@a subatltu^nt is 
present. 
A furtMr point of iatereat iE tli@ orieiitsition of 
sabstit«®nts ia tii© dibeazoftiraa ester series is that it adds 
mom ®¥id©ii©@ for %bm gdaaral rul© tMt in th© haterosubstituted 
<aib#33.aofur«Jis, tiis sscond substitwemt, b© it like or unlik® tb© 
first, is dirs0t@d to th® poaition involTO<a in tb® aono-
sabstitutioii of tbs aueleus itself,, wltb tlm ax,o«ptioii of tb© 
nitro group wliioli say iRTolfe pr^fioid.na i^'bXj tb© 2-|ratli®r tbaa 
tb© S—.positi©»». Ill th& brciiaa.nation of tb@ 4- or 2- csrbcmetb-
oxydibenEofiirm, tbe sseoM Btabstit\i®3at Ims aiit©r©d its "noiml", 
tliat is S- or ©•, positions fairos^d ia' brouiii&tioB of dibenao-
fura» itself* fb© oitratioa of tb@ l^ oarboaetboxydibenzofuran 
glmm TiB@ to swibstittttion in.tiie momai (or 3-1 positioHj 
and ait ratios of tb# 4»0&rb«@tboxf^^s»2ofiiraii involTQB both 
sorm&l (or S») siabstit«.ti0ii safi to a smaller extent tb© less 
mxpQQtQ& S- (or 2-1 positiom« nitration of th® 3-carboaatboxydi-
bensofttran likewise involfe® substitution in mor® imtisual E« 
(or 8-) |>ositioa» fb© mlf otMr siaillar instanc<e is tb© 
dinitration of iibenzofuraa (103) wbiob again inTolves tbia 
ii3.trod«c!tioii of th@ seeond nitro gro^p in tba 8» position. It is 
ouriotis tbat tbis soiaewbat aaomalou® orientation inoidsnt to 
eertalm b©t@ro®ubstitwtioms im» nm-wmr b®@a observed ©accept in 
(103) Gtillinaii®,, J. SSSE* BSSjl.* 2365 (1932), 
* •» 
aM tliat tiie nltro in all of these exceptional 
©as«s inmriaMy imTolires tke 2- (or 8-) position. It must Ise 
remambered, liiswevor, that aits^ation of dibeazof-ttran itself gives 
SOS® ig-Kitro4ibensofuran (104)» Heiiee tba toterosubstitution 
liy a Bltro gi'OMp in the B» (or 8-) position is not entirely 
witkomt feasi®* It is omly tli® pr@4oiainance of thm 2- (or 3-) 
positiofi wMcJ&. milas in aeeoriance witli tii® other siibstituents 
pr©s®at. 




Fyagaratioa of l«^b®iiz®ii@agiSf»*B»liy<lroxyiaifa@iizofura33i., 
fii© 2-»fey4roxyaib#H2©fttraii in tbX& syntMsls was prepared 
aS' direeted toy Bywatar (10-5), general prooedur® for th® 
cotipling raaetioa was adapted froa tkat us«d by Wemar aad ^rey 
CiO$) ia prs,pmring th& beazsneazo deriTative of 10-hydroxy-
plienaiithren®,• The g-liydroxydibanzoftiran,. 3.86 g. (0«02mole), 
was dis^'Olv<@d in 15 oo» of 15  ^ potassium hydroxid® solution, aod 
sttbsequently diluted witli 60 oe* of water, tten cooled' to 0® in 
a SOO cc, tlir^e-nesked flask ©q\iipp@4 with a stirrer, dropping 
fximii®!, and tiiei'moaster, Th.® dia2;oni«m solution was prepared by 
adding 5 0.8, of conoentrfetsd kydroctiloric acid to a rd.j:ture of 
1,®6 g, (0,02 molel snilime and 15 g. finely sraoJced ice, tlien 
adding tropsvdss a solution of 1,46 g., (0.0El Bole) sodium nitrite 
in a fsw CO., of water, until a eliglit but permanent tast for 
nitrit©, ion wm indio&ted by a test witli starcla-potasaium iodide 
papar# Th® diazoniua solution was added dropwise to the cold 
©olutlon o.t S-bydroxydibanzofiaran througii the chilled dropping 
f\innel. Tli© taaperattire was maintained at 0® by xim&ns of an ice 
I 
feiith, A red press! pi tate foriaad at onae,. To ensure cosiplete 
\ raaetion tii@ Eiirfciire was stirred for 30 minutes aftar addition 
\ was completed, Th.® product'was then rsjraoved by filtration and 
\ 
\«^©li©d tfell witli water. Acidification Is not necessary since 
tla8\4®sired product is insoluble in alkali.. The yield was 
(105) Bywater, »I,G., Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College, 
1934* 
(106) Werner and frey, imn.,« ggl,- 303 (190g). 
ni 
almost quaotitatiT®. Tlia oimd© protoot melted at 161-164®, 
aad two fecrystallizatioas from aleobol gave r«d needles ©eltins 
at 165.5»iS6o» 
M&1> OalUt* for K, i.72, Found: K, 9*64 and 
f.98. 
Fregagatloa of 2*t)Qn»nemge>*5*hydrox3rdlt)®n2ofugaii« 
flie S-^droxydibanzofuran, preparad aeoordlng to Bywatar's 
syataesis- ilOS), was eoufled with benaQnadiazonlim ohlorld© In 
«s»ctlj the maimer deserltoed aboT® for E-liydroxydlbenzofuran. 
It m® found to be advantageous, hommreT., to rum the reaction at 
a sligJitly lower t«paretur® C-S fb© a:ixturo was filtered 
at til© ©los® of tiaa r^eetion witlio'at prsfioms aoidifieation. 
l*li@ yisld from 3,.§8 g, ,(0,02 aols), S-liydroxydibenzofuran was 
4 g» or ©f til© theoretical* ThM product after twioa 
erystalliziag from aleoliol., and onem from ethyl acatata, and 
on©® from a mixtiir® of ©tliyl acetata and alcoliQl aaltad at 177-
178®, It orystallizad in ainiats lustrous golden brown plates. 
Anal.-* Calcd., for C^ i^aOtlaS S, 9,7g, foimd: IT, 9.70 and 
9.83. 
Preparation ®f l»l^i!Rzaiieaao*4-»liYdroj;..ydi ban:^ofuran. 
fto 4--bydroxyditoen2oftiran was praparad toy tba ia©tbod 
d®seril>®d by Bywatsr flOS}, It was cotipled witli banzenediazoniiaa 
aiilorid® by tHa proeedmra deseribed for E-hydroxydibanzofuran, 
In tliis eatid tlia reawlting aso oompoimd formed a salt wiiioh 
separated in very fine orange crystals, Diract acidification of 
• 78 -
til® areaetioEk sixture gaT© purplisli aatsrlal wlitcli turnsd. green 
up©a trying &nd was verj difflotiit to purify. In order to 
obtaia a pmre ^aiapla It was Rscessary to either filter out tJa® 
potas©i«a mlt from tto rsactioa miaLtur# and then acidify, or 
to .crystalliz© the pmrplish. iiat«rial obtidnsd by aoidification 
of t3m reaetiom adxtiire at onae from dilate alcohol witiiout 
allowing it to staad* Tha purified product separated in yellow* 
©ra»g® needles from dilut© aleoliol whleh melted at 174-175®. 
Anal. Caled, for K# 9.72., Founds K, 9,77 and 
CoBveraiogi of l-'besgeiiea.zo«'g*hydroxydibeazofur&n to l^broato-'S-
hydroxydt benaofuraa. 
Tb@ metliod deseribed toy Psoborr (107) for tb© reduction of 
9*bjdrQl^Y*lO»'b0mmja9mzoptmnmtiirem was ussd as a basis for tb© 
redmotioa of tbe bydrQxya20dib©BZofura.iis, One greia (0,0045 nKJle) 
of l-b^nzsneazo-S-bydroxydibeazofuran was dissol^'sd in 40 oo. of 
boiling glacial ecstic aold» aad a solution of 2,0 g-, of stannous 
oblorid® bydr&t® in .15 oo» eoneentrated bydrooialoric acid addsd 
gradually, fb® color of tbe solution quiolcly fadad to yellow, 
solution was tben eoolad^ wbereupon. fina wbi^te needlae 
mp&mted out, Tbsse crystals proved to be tb® bydroobloride 
of l-affiino-g-liydroxydibenzofuran, A quantitativ® yield was 
obtain®#* fb© compound bad'a tendency to oildiza in air, b«aoe 
it was used at one# to prapar® tb® oorreaponding bromobydroxy 
coiapound, 
C1Q7) Pscborr, B&r,, 35, 2734 {19Q2), 
79 • 
file diazotization of all of th® hydroa£;yttffiiiiodlb©nzoftiran.s 
prof©d rather dlffieult owing to their marked seasltivity to 
oxidation. Tli® proaedure fimally used was based on a patented 
froo«s® for th© di&ssotiz&tioa of o-aialnoBaphthols {108). The -
hydro chloride of l«a i^io--.g-.liydroxydibanEofuran was suspended in 
©ther and treated with &b ©tulTalent amoont of sodim carbonate 
soltition# The eth@r layer was washed with water, dried over 
sodim sulphate and the aiaina hydrohroaide preeipitated by 
passing in dry hydrogen brc^aide {109),. Of the hydrobr<SBdde, 
0.45 g.(0.0025 mol©)# TOS suapeaded in 30 oe, of water at 0®, 
poured gradually into a similarly cooled soltition of 0,,12 g, 
{0.001? mole) sodiiaa nitrite end 0.#08 g« copper sulphate hydrate 
in 10 ec.» of water, A light brown prQclpitata formed. Fifteen 
ainmtea was sllowed for the coapletion of the diazotization, 
where-iipoa the- alxturo was poured into a suspension of 0.81 g. 
{0.00£1 dole) cuprous brondde in 20 oc. of water, and 13 co. 
of 40?S hydrobromic acid was added gradually. As soon as the 
evolution of gas ceased, the mixture was boiled © few odnutes, 
Soae very dark precipitate was filtered from th© hot solution. 
Th© filtrate on eoollng taposited greyish needles, 0.015 g., 
melting at llS-llt®. When decolorised with cliarooal and 
crystallized fro® dilute alcohol, the xseltiag point was 121.5-
Igg® and was not depressed by Bsixture with an authentic sample 
{1061 Ger., Jjg, 44©, {£. Qfaam, SQCy. 10, 90? {1906)). 
{109) lydrogea broaiide gas was - prepared' by the method of Ruhoff, 
'•'Burnett and Reid, Organic Syntheses. Tol. 15. 35, 1938. 
•"m- «»• 
of l«l}romo-g»liy4TOxyAl*DQnEofiiren 
Gomw&Tsltm of ti^titem^aeag&^S^feydgoxyillbeiiaofuraja to g^broaao*^ 
MArozr^i tmnz&fUTm« 
Th® g-to®iif^ii«aao-3^1iydro^tlbeiisQfux'@Ji w&s reduoed fMHK»rdiBg 
to tii« proeeiar® i^seri'teiia for tM® l-beiis@ii«azo*2»hydroxydib®n20-
fiiram,. la tto eas« of tlie S^-liydTOjqr d®rl¥«tive, tb© hydroxy-
OTiia® fom@d a eoaplaa: wltli tlie tin salt asd \mnm 41 d not 
preolpit&t# ottt dlTOOtly as tb© bydroehlorld# upon cooling tlie 
reaetioa aixtiir®. In order to up tlis complex, th@ solution 
olstained B.ftmr r^dustiom was oomplst©., vmB eooled in an ioe bath, 
end trsatsd,witli small portions of 3o  ^ sodltm hydroxide solution 
until tiie precipitated tin hydroxide had redissolTsd, then aade 
barely acid with liyiroaiilorio acid,, and finally ®llgh.tly basic' 
witli. asffionim kydroxld©. TJie solution was tMn extracted vtith 
#thtr, tlis stiier layer dried over soditim sulphat», and the and]# 
laydrotoro^mid® preeipitated witli 'dry bydrogon broislds* 
Til© mnvmmlom. ©f tli« li|drobroaide to g-broffio-S-hydroxydi-
benzofttran was aoeoaplislied by tlis mdtliod ©mployod for the. 
Jiydrobroiiid® saf l-&':rdiio-g*liydroxydibenzof'aran, frcsa 0.45 g, 
|0«.0©ii aol#| ,of tli® toydrobrcasid© W» yield mn 0,04 g, of 
erude produet, after d®color! zing and erystallizing from 
file) itetliontie saiapl«i3 of l-broao-g-hydroxydib@nzoftiran, £-
broao-S-liydroxydib©azofiiran, and l-bro!ao-4-liydroxydib0nzo-
ftiran wer© obtainad tteough tb« oomrtssy of Paul R. "Van 
Sss,. 
filliita al#ol2©l at A ®la:©d meltiag- polJit 
€0t®iialiiatio». witli autl^sntio S-br'Gaa#-3»hydro2;y4it>®iizofura3i (llo) 
®&ows4 ao 
l»Mmzea'9ag0*4«hydyoa>y<lit>#B%ofuraa to- l»broj-uo-4^ 
l»agffii.yat.beiizotarmii.». 
l-ljsiia®iisaso-4-^yiroxydife«aiK>fui!aii was rediised In th© 
saa© mmmv as d@aerlbea f©r l-b«as@m#a:ao-2-b.y<iro3£ydib9nzofuraii, 
fhe Sistna ^di*oobl©rid® 314 tmt f&na a ocmpiex with tli© tin salt, 
tout mp&rnftmA omt at anm in greemisli gray orystals» fli© iiydro-
0hloyl4s ma o-OB^eirted to tb® hydrobroKdd®, diazotized^ aM the 
diazosim -group replaced broiaine as pa?©¥ioiisly outlined for 
l-:aaiiio-2-hydro2;y411i«ii2oftiraa» Ppcm 0.45 g, (0»0025 mole) of 
tl» hydro1jr«lda, •& -gtu&q yield of O.Oli g» bromo-liydroatydibeiizo-
tumM is#ltiiig at 14S-14S® was obtained. By deeoloriaing and 
eryatallizing from dilmt© aloobol, i^Mt® needles tops produced 
aaltiag-at 150®• Idsntifieation. of tli« eoapotmd as i-»feromo-4« 
liydroxfdil^ eaaofttima was ooaflated by a mixed TOltiag point 
det#salRati0B «lth an autlientio spasiaen (110), 
Isolation of di-^dibenzofuryl ketone. 
fiis alkali iiis©iMl)l« frsotioa fro® tto carbonation of 4-
fiib®n2ofuryl-lith.i«a (105) was first axtraotad with, boiling 
•p@trol©iM etiier Cl3*p». 60*68®) to raaoTa- iibensofuran, for 5 g, 
of aatarial, 100 «©• of solTs-nt was um&, A second extraction 
*itli 300 eo. of boiling ©tlianol yielded wben eool 1,3 g. of 
* 
fin© wMts aeedlss melting at One reorystallization 
- 8g -
from tl® ammo soiTsiit tks melting point to 172-173®, 
Anal* Caled, for 0««Ha,4fcOa.f C, 82.85} H, 3.90* Found: 
0, 82.seI H, 3>0»-,. 
.gfepairatioii -of by rin^ oloaure. 
T'lia f©r tlie syatbssig of t-i-broffio-4»m©thyldlb@n5io-
ftaran from & substitm'fe#€ alflxQayl ettmr was based upon the 
siailaj* symtfeasss of He Ccmtol®^ M&eiaillan and Scarborough (90),. 
fli# rsaetions wMeli war© imirolTOd in the preparatioE of E-brosso-
4»a»tfeyl41beszofmrmn my be as followsr 
a,: 
|CH.,S-|»0 Br, 
0 ]& SH, 
EKO, 
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•• Ob@ tklrty-foiir gre^iis (l,2Si^l#,s) of freshly 
4istill®t £-tolul4iii@ was a©@tylat0d by treating th© benzene 
- ess -
solutios of t-li© aains wiMi a sliglit ©x«ees,14S g,; {lm4i moles), 
Q.f ae^tlc aabydrltoi, After standing 30 alnmtes an equal •yolim© 
of p^tTOlem .®tb©r t was added and tJa®, produet 
pr«@ipitated 0oapi«t«ly hj ehilling in thm is© box. Th® ©isrmpotmd 
©rfstallisQd in elmstered -asMlfts wliieh m®lt@fi at 108®, Tha 
a®®t«g;»t0lta.i<lii© olJt&in©4» 1.SS g.«, ms brosiiixated is 5G g« lots 
by thB pTomAmm of Bogert ast 1^4 (111), and tli® produot 
purified by srystallizatioa from a large Totome of wat®r, A 
yiel4 €»f IS? g«, ii^^, m-t th® tfaTOratioal) wlting at 153»5-154® 
was TM. t»rom©«»'aQ©t-»t.ol«idide was Bl-t3?at©d by dissolviag 
iB fttiii.Bg nitri© ^eid Cfi?l»50| allowing S qc, of acid to 1 g, 
of eompomai fll2|« Ki® aoia was oooled ia an iee-salt bath, 
and tte© ecia^omiid added gTOd^i&lly.. Aft#r staadiag 30 M.mx%&8, th© 
solmtiom. was pomrsd ©a io®, and tl» prodsiet reBa?"y©d by filtration. 
Th% aeetyi group waa r@»oved by boiling 2-§ g* lots of th© 
ultra tad product wltli ISO o#« ethyl aloobol and 30 oo« cono©ntrat®d 
liydroeiilorie aoid for Z tours | tlia oritd® product was reorystallized 
from |5®trol#«ia ©ttisr (b-,p, to .gif© 52 g, of compoimd 
ii«lti.ag at 134® • fli© aiaiao gromp ms th&n replaced by bromina 
ao^jordiag to the pmm^nm omtlla@d by Holl^aaa ^113). . By this 
means,' ZZ g». of erwda 2*4^dibraao»3-aitrotolu®iii» melting frcaa 
to 64® was prepared. Two reerystalllaations from petrolstm 
fill) Bogert «d HeBd,. £• Am-, g.feem> Soa,.., ^  1479 (1905). 
fll2) WroblewsKi, Ami,, !§&, SlFlXsWi; also liamontowski, 
B©r.,,, ©69"TIl'ilTr • • 
IllS) .Beo., trav-« oMa... .§|,. 155 iimB), 
r&is©€ til® ia.,p. to 68»6f®, (Esportsd m.p. 
fli© 2,4-4ibreao-»3-ait2rotolm#n®> 1.4.2 g, (0,048 laol©},, was 
M©-&ts4 at a t©mperat\ir# .of IfO®' for 3 hours with 6*86 g, {0*058 
wiiikj potassiwi p^®»oxlde (1X4). Th® eool@a rsaotlon laixtmra ^ 
ms stofcen with ®tto.«r ami wt#r, Thm rasidu© obtaijied by 
irTa.psra.tlom of @tlier lay#r was orystall! zed from petroleum 
©tlier |b«p«i fM purified pro4ia@t, g-nitro^-broiso-6-
ffi®tbfldifti©myl etli©r, malted at ®2id was obtained In 61^ 
yleli |lg fii© nitro ^oap wms r©auo@d by dlssolvlsis tit© 
eompotusd,. IS g,(O^oSf sol®) ia iiO oe, &tj @tli@r to wlileli 20.85 
g#(0,093 ffiol®) sta«i»ms #to.lori4« h^'Arat© h.®d also bsi^en added, 
sad ©aturatlag .tto© r«®tiltlBg sototion wltM hydrogtn clilorid© at 
0** Tkm hydroeMortd© ssparatad omt as a itgbt brown solid 
|10#S g,)# It ms di®SQtiz«d -with-out furtlisr purifieatioB by 
41s«olvii^ in goo ©®« of 10^^ liydroo^lorio acid, cooling to 0®,. 
asd addimg gradxmlly a. satttrsted sol«tioa of eodlm nitrite until 
til# soltttioH' wa® pemansatly posltlw toward staroli-potassitim 
iodid® pap#r* Tb® rasulting dia^oaluiB solmtion was added» 
tJarcmgh.a drotping fma®l» to liO se, bollliag 50# smlplmrle aeid 
solution in a §00 oo, distlllimg flasS:« fhe side ara of tb® 
OlsBtilliKg fiA0h: was ©oim®eted to a oondeasea? making it possible 
(3J.4) Tk® dry potassitm pMnoxli® was prepared by dissolving 
pli®aol In «t sattiifstad .metliyl aloolioii© solution of potas-
sivm toydroxid®, all^lag a slight ^xoass of alkali, TJaj® 
r@suiting soliitioB wm diluted largely vfltli anhydrous 
etl^ sr., fbe precipitated potassimi ptonoxide was reB«3v©d 
by filtr&tio® ant dried in a imctim desieoator* 
m- • 
f©,r TOlatile pfoduota to he soliaeted by steaa DDSTILLATION • 
4arlii® %h^ aMltlen of thm aimzoal«a solmtiim* Only small portions 
of til© iiazi^iiiffi .8oXiitl@E wr® plaoaA In TBS DROPPING FUIMEL 
at a tia© to stMalz®- d©S«PFESITI^ by hm&t» flie RATE OF ADDITION 
was »Q regiilated. tliat tli© mlm® of liquid IN TH@ DISTILLING 
flaaS: reiaaiiied «©ji©t&at* lf&»m tJi© fiiazomim, solution kad ALL 
hmn watar* was dropped in asd distiliatloii EONTLNUED XMTIL 
BO mora prote©f4t#Sia distilled. fit® distillat® was mad® ALKA.--
lis® with- dilut© sodim. kydroxida to DIASOLW ALL PLIENOLIO 
as-tarial, and, the reMiniag p:w.Qlpitat« remowd bj FILTRATION-, 
T&® yield was 4 g, of -£-broiffiO«4-»a®TFE^!ldlb«nzofU3pan MELTING AT 
$0-98*.• Esorystallization from aleofeol gave WMTS NEEDLES MIIOH 
»lt«t at lOi-lO0«S®. Sublimtion did not rais© tlie. MALTING 
point fiirtiier. 
. Gmlod* for Cji,^igOBr5 Br,. 30.GS} FO-MID: BR., 30.43 
ant K5..t3,. 
Preparation of 2*brQM?*'0*oarbometlio3ordlb®nzoftiran by RING, CLOSURE. 
2*Sroso-6-06.rbox^dib©szofuraii w&s prepared by tii© sara© 
g®nsral aetliod of ring ©losur© d^Bcritoed for the synthesis OF 
2.-broffto-4^m@tliyMl b^iasof nraa I 
,COOH mm mom 
3R mm 
500S "BR •HE-OH 
so 
rJ3l tiA\ •Br 




prspamtlon of tUm S^nitroplithaiie acid, was aeeoaplis'iaed 
immnm of Culban© «ici ilooawaM,*s proeetere (115) • TMs oorapoimi 
was ,»«r©mrat®<l as 4@S0rS.ba4 WMtnore^  Owlliaaa and Heh©r, (116), 
aud tliQ group r@pla©©d fey bromine {117).-, Tli© g-bromo-3-
iiityoli«nzol.0 aeia was mnmTt@4. to it® potasaim salt by dis-
solflmg it in a satamted sstliyl alooliolie potassiiim hydi^xiSe 
©olatioa, allowing a slight axeess of tto bydTOxid©., A, part 
of %h.® salt pr#eipitat#t out dl^r@etly» and thm precipitation was 
©#jipl9ted hy aMlng, try #tlisr. 
ffee ..§|mtli®si£i of' tba sufestit^tet dipbemyl ©ther ms ef fee ted 
fey iissoivi.Bg, l,.i4 .g» C0*02S mla) potaasim hydroxid® in tJa® 
least «oimt of feot Jiietlaa»©l^ ooolixig, aMiag 5.19 g# C0»03 laol®) 
^broaoplieEttl, f #10 g» C0»OSi aol®) of tli® potasaim- salt of 
g-torano-.s-®ttrote@n2oi0 aeid, 0.5 eupp@r bron,E@, li@atiB£ gradual­
ly in m oil batk to 170® to driv® off tli® aleohol easd water 
sad ifieintalBiiig the tasperatmra at tMs point for two hours,. 
Ths «©©lsd prodpet was sliaksn with atliar aod 'Patar. Tli© filtered 
aq,u®csijs lay^r -m. a-cidifitatioii prssipitatsd a broim oily solid 
wMeli was .dissolirei IE tti® laaat ammnt of hot beiixen© and 
repr®0ipitatsd by tk® addition of petrol«um ether (b.p. 6Q-68®), 
A. yi«l:i of §,0 g» of th© tiiaorstioal) wa« realized on 
tb# basis of tM-S'partially purified prodtiot., melting at 165-
167® ! Further woryst&lllzatioia by tha &em® prooadtire raised 
(li§) Ottlhaa® and '..-oodward, Orf^i© Symtk®sm&« Tol. 7 . 70, 19E7. 
1116) flMtffior®, Giilhan© asd ^eaar, Orgaaio ^ymthesasT ^ol. £, 1, 
l©S7-» 
(117) .0ulliaiie, Org&itie .Syathesei..Vcil» X,» ^8, 19E7. 
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thf$ siting t©int to a constant value of 16T,5»li8,5«» 
neutral a^iiiTalent omlet.. for C^^KgO^SBr, 338; Found: 333* 
Tlie reduetloa of tli® altro group was brouglit about by th© 
»a.0tioii with tin mA kyaroelilorio aei4 by th® proeedure of 
SohBildt amd lllB) m fh# ^••altro-6-eapb0xy«*4~brcmo<iiphenyl 
sthei-, f,4 !'• (0.0S5 ii0l@|, mm susp®M^d in 60 oc* conooBtr&tod 
hytrochlorle aeiij^ wamM ob a steam Mth,. and 12 g. (0,1 atom) 
granulated tin added ia sevaifal portions# Haating was continuQd 
until, all ©f thd aetal -liM diesolT^d, Tim graenish yellow 
aidne iijdroehlQj'ii© p3f©©ipit.atsd during tlm course of th© 
reeetiom* At tli© ecaapletion of the reaetioEj th® product was 
filtered on a mat of glass, wool, washad with ooncQiitrated hydro-
ehlorio aeid aad finally with water, Th© dried prodtiot, 5.04 g, 
.{i?^ of th® theoretieel yield), aalted with d®eomposition at 
lt©*gOO®, fM ©ompouEd was ©rush@d and suspendad in 100 
10^ hydrosidoxie aeid, oooled to 0® end the calculated quantity 
of sodlua mi trite t l.,04 g* {O.^QIS «©1©J,, was added gradually, 
fha ffiixtur® was allowsd to •stand at 0® for 3 hours, Th© di-
azotizatioE was slow du® to tha slight solubility of both th« 
aalm® hydrochloride and th© diasonlna ©oapound-, 
fhQ suspemsiom of the-dia^aius ccmpound was added to 
100 ce. boilijsg mfi> sulphurie acid e.s described ia th® synthesis 
of g-.bro®o»4-ii@thyldlbeiiEofuraii» Th® aixtur© was boilad for 
(118) Schaidt &ad Kiapf, Ber.> 36, mm (1903} • 
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3 liomr® at eonstant vol-oae tJa® aSdltios of diaKoniam 
©ospotmft tod beea 0€>mpl©t®4» fim ©ontents of th® distilling 
flask war® dilttted wltli tolf tim TOl«me of water, cooled, and 
flltei^a* fto® tolaelc preolpitea.ts was treated with a asall 
voliiaB of 10^ sodim lij€ros;ia@-» Th# major portioa d[issol¥©d, 
tout a of light aoloj»@4 material was insolabl©,. fii® 
las<jl«ble fQi'tloa was fllt»r«4 off» digsated with dilute 
hytrocMori© «©td for % few ®imt@s,. ani: again filtered.. The 
aeid ttos o'btaisefi^ 0,»6 g*, maltad et ,S60-S6^., and th® melting 
point im& not dapreswt sixtttra witb tfe© acid obtained l->3r 
MjdTOlysis of Eayes* i- (or B») 'broao-6-©artocaa©titoxydibenzofuran. 
As a ftirtlier ©li#o.k,tli@ aoid obtained risg closure was 
^oonverted to Its methjl ©star* Tlie aeid w&b suspended in 10 
ee* et&er ant treated at 0® witft en excess of di.az<methane (lis) 
in solution, iifter standing .30 Mnutes at 0®, the solution 
ms filtered and th® axeesa diasometiieiie and et&er allowed to 
eimporate* A ©.rFStallln# residue aeltii^ at 160-162® reaEsained, 
One resry^^tfilliastion froa gl&oisl aeetio aoid, and one de-
eoloriaatlom in. metlaanol solmtioa witli !M5neH®eic raised tbis 
laelting. point to li5«lS6^» M© depression was observed in a 
miyed ®tlting point, deteminatlon with. Hayas* £• (or 8-) bromo-
6-es.rbome ttioxydibenzof uran, 
COR'pertiOB of 5-*aitro*i*06rboa@ttio;i;ydlbenzofuran to Soaeet&aino-
e^oarbomethoxjdibeiiaofuraa# 
(1191 for tiie preparation of dla^oaietliaii©, see Amdt, Organio 
SyntHases.. Yol«. 1§. 3, 1§35. 
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3«fJitr©-§-earfeos©tl».om;ydib@n2ol'uram, 6,78.g^, (0.025 mol©} 
ms. aissolTet 1b sso m* boiling glaolal mcetlc acid, a 
solmtios of l*?*© g» (0m,0?6 aole) stamao^is eiiloiia® llaydrat© In 
11§ #©.» eoae©.nt.rat#d lijAroetelorlo aold was add@d slowly and tli© 
©olutioB tieatad at reflm t^apsratura about 2 mlmitss. Cooling 
dsposltsi ?.0 g-» (qumtit&tlvB yi@M) of tba amine liydroclilorld® 
wMali iJTOWiei bttt did not »lt at 240®* It was soluble In cold 
watsif, «id was ©omrartad to tM fm» esdme by treating tlm 
water soltttioa-wltli hytooxlda. fh© aadne was converted 
to tla a^setiftiln® isilTatl^e by dissolving it In th.® least aaaomt 
of hot b@madn®, adding a ©llgbt 9xe©@® of aeatlc anliydrlde, 
and allowing tie alxtur# to stand oT«rnlgkt» Petroleiia ©tber 
|t}4,p* was added to pr®©ipitat© %'hm produet when 
mmmms&Tjrn. T&e acataalno-eatisr was best crystalllxad from a 
mix.tum of aett^l. aleoliol and glaelal mmtie aeld« The pure 
•mtmT orystalllzad la ysllwlsk nsMles raelting at 245-M6®, 
Mini- Oal©t, for 4,95, Found: 5#17 and 
• 
Pr#pferatlom #f g»^3m»*'S»a##t«i^nQ*0*cai'tooaiStho:£ydlb®nisoft^r<5Ln 
A» Fr»- g-'me^twtlng>*»6*#arl>g^a8tfeaxydlbgngof^ran» 
,flw-tsmtlis gr«i (©•0©3itool$)of 5-&S0ta3iineN?<Woarboaetiioiy-» 
dlfeanzofarsn was dissolf®d la ^5 -m* li©t glacial acatle aeld, 
eool«d to iQ-msx %%MpmTfktum and 1^® of 1 M bromine solution 
la glaolal ao»tle sold iO*O-018 aol© of broiaine) added dro3?wlse„ 
On steiidiae oTsmlglit, 0,4 g« fln« wMts ae^dlas saparated 
- m 
ottt* feint was MS-243® | tha yl©M, Blfy of th® 
tii.@oretieal,» Iserjst&HiaatioB from glacial aoetie acid gava a 
Ksltlne poiat of fliougla the proiuot salted onlj 2o 
lilgbey thm th® ©riginal aoetmiao'-ester^ tli® two. compounds ar« 
iistlB-et, as Bhmm toy analysis and a aix©<l meltlBg point, 
Oalcd. for K,- FouMi 11, 3.77 
aad -S#.?'7. 
B«. giTQa a»b:r«o*^iiitro'*i*0agtec@stlt0«:ydifoeBZofmraii« 
fbe S»»^ijo»«3-»niti'o*S-*earb«m®tl»oxydlbeiizofuran, 0,45 g, 
CO .*OOX3«III0l^I f SiS£l€tl'?Sd in 1§ 00* 1^0ilil3^ ^l&^isl &0'@ti6 
a®id aad reduo^d by adding, slowly 0.«7 g, iO,OQZl aola) stannous 
Qiil®i'id3 lQrd3?&t@ is S e©«. #oae@mtrat@d .lii'droaliloric aoid and 
r®,fl«ad.ag flw ralimtma^. Cooliag of tli® solution de­
posited ©jfystals whlQh. frowA to to® tl^ ©oaplta; ocmposed of 
til© tiB. salt asd tli® smlm tiydro^lilorida* fh® erystels w®r@ 
sm®p#st®d ia @tli©r, aad treated in an Im Mth with ©old 30^ 
sodim liydrojd.d« until boti lajtFS -mm olsar, Th.& ©ther layer 
ws waslied witii wat©!-, dried oTsr sodim eulp&at© and 0aturat©d 
with, dry Mydrog®!!'^klorid# to pMelpitat® the a^n© hydroeiilorid©, 
ils additional aaomt was ofetai»©d fey diltstimg tli® original aostic 
aoid aotli®r liquor sad wrJcing up idth sodi.iim hydroxide and 
©t&#r ia tfe#, aamnsr d®s0ri1s®d» Th.® hydroebloride was susp@iid®d 
i» wmttir and ti««ttd *itto «t»,fiima l^drosid® to litoerat® tbe 
free asise., ft® mlim @1)t«iii@d, 0#g g, (§0^1 of tli@ theoratical 
yisM),, was eon.ir©rfe©d to^ t^# &«#tfiiaisQ dariwtive fey adding: a 
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slight of aoetio anb.yi.rid@ to tiia liot benEone solution 
and all©mlms It to eool« Tbs 0,*1 g« broiao-aoetaiiiino-estar tHus, 
prspar®4 melted at 341-342® • leorystalli^tion from a laixttir® 
of aetbfl aleeiiol aad gl&eifil mmti© aeid raised tli© ia®itiiig 
point to t4§®. Til® melting point wms mt depressed, wh@a the 
eoap©«ad ms aixsd wltli Ui® prodmet prepared by the brTOJinatioa 
of S*«4i#tafflino-6-earboffi©tMo2iydibsa!S©fti^aii» 
Hitiratioii of 8«»brc!a»*§*0&yboii0tli03iydib.ensQfuraa.. 
Am: SinitfmtiQm* 
l-fMii 1»E5 g* C0,,OO41 mole). 2'«.broao»6*oai'boia@tho35:ydib©nz;o-
ftiran was sdist slowly to 4 es©^* ftiaing altric aoid (d»1.50) ^ 
at m&a tmparmtar® tie iiat®f dlsaolwd^ but after standing 30 
sin^tas th0 wtole mss solldifi«d» "Th© prod«€t was broken up-
asd stirred into ©raetet i#e» Wbem tl® Im bad ia®lt®d,, tb» 
nitrated #st@r was filt«fr«d ©ff, fhm product, 1*95 g,, 
salted at 23g»M5^# Sesrystallization frcsa glaeial ae®tl© 
aoid., is whl&h tli« @st®r was hut sparingly soluble, gav© 1.0 g. 
pils ytllow crystal aggregate® maltiag at gSS^-gSO'**. A second • 
reerystallization from b®azsB® &M petrolsm ©t3a«r {b,p, 6Q^&S^\ 
raised the lilting poiBt to 2St.5-*SiO*§®* Tii© yield of prodaot 
melting St £i8*i.60® was 6$^ of tli@ ttoeor^tieal, 
Mai..* G«l€d., for Ci<IivO,M»lrt H» f,.0S, Jotmd: H, 7.17 
.aad f .»4.§.... 
B* Motto-Bitratioai, 
Tit& g-.brofflo.«6^«arb©m@tlioxydlb@iiaofuraii was ratker resistant 
« ft • 
to altrle ©eid.. It was m% mitratad hj treating for 30 aiautes 
wltli ftBilag uitri® aoit la, ,glaei.«tl aeetio a©id at 75®, 
litratios with BiEtures ©f .ooa@«ntratei mltrie acid aiid fuming 
altric aeid ga^a .poor results tee to the forsmtioii of a mixtur© 
of aai ilnitrati^n produets. The hest yields of the 
moBOBitratiom product wera obtaiiiod by ti^ating tha @st®r with 
0OR©aatrata4 nitrie aeit at ®ta«a bath temperatures, Th© 
g-hroao-^S-earfeeeiethoxyiliheBzofurma, g.., {0.00B2 aole),. was 
ad€s4 to 7 s©, mnMmtTatB& nitrie acid {t«l„4f) aM the alxtur© 
ii©at@€ with stirriag for o»# hour. During this tis® ths'sstar 
partly passet. Into solmtloa., aa4 at th© olos® of the raaotion 
two lai'erik war® present* Th# produot w&b pour©<i on ice and the 
praoipitate mmmm^ by filtration, sad. driefi. The dry material 
after p©wd@rii^. was extraet@d with hot methanol whioh reaoired 
.all UB-aitrst©t g«»>hroiio«»S«©arhoaatho:^.dib®ii2i0f«raii» The residue 
ms then r®crystallized froa ,glaoial a©#tie acid to produo-e 
0»B g» of th@ th®or®tiesl Fi®ld| of material sieltliag at 
g03-S&S®* further reerystallization from thf &mi& solvent 
brought til© aeltlng polmt to g05-20'6®«. The E-bromo*3-iiitro-6--
oarho®ethoiydib®msofur®n orystallized ia asall^^ pals yellow • 
•iie@41©s, fh@ in0onvenl©ao«f of the low yield is in pstrt 
oospenaatQd hy th© easy i^oof^ry of the uii&ttaeked brc«ao»ester 
whith m&y he re®iito.|@cted to tha nitration treataeBt, Attempts 
to iner©as# tb@ yl®M of th© .itcmoiiitro-®ster resulted in the 
fo.rmatioii of th® dlMtro dQrlTOtl"r® aakiag purification aost 
diffioult. 
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Gs2.M« tQT 4.00*3"ound:N,3,t3 and 3.90. 
SyAjgolygj-g of B*T5goBM?«»3*iiityQ'»€*g«.yfeQB®tto3gdi 
.  l*firoffi©»5»i:Atro-6-«artei©tiioi;|'dl'b®iizofui'aii,. 0,7B g, {0..002 
aol©) , was reflmed 3 with, a alxto.re of SO o©,. glacial 
fteetlo sold and 30 eo.. ®@a©#iitrat#d hydroehlorlo aeid, as 
dss«ilb®d bj ,H&y«s ,f6SJ«. At thm &Xe>m of th® fraction., th© 
aixtmr® ms eo£»l®a. siad dilated with water to <j<mpl©t@ tim 
p^eipitatim. preelpitat® was ©xtmetsd with 100 oc, 
lulling glmelal acetic aeld,» Os ^^oollmg tills extract, 0.48 g, 
of jellow was o'btaiii®d* TM.® repi^s^nted 70^ 
@f tte tli#or®ti#iil. Tljfi asltlsg point was 3S1-S34®,. Owing to 
til® great iaa#lmMlitj ©f tooth th© a#id and its aalts,. it was 
not possible t# a©etti« tim msatral atuiml©»t. 
S#earbQ3EyIatiO:S of g«''teoiae>«»f**aitr&'*6«»o&rtooxydife0Baofur&n» 
A sampl® ©f I-brs»ao-f»»itr©-&*carbo.xydib@azofuraii, 0.24 g, 
Co.00071 .was !i©ated ^ta. 1 g, eopi^r bronae and 5 o©, 
fr®«fely dlstillsi mimlim in m ammll pjrex t©st tab® (120). 
Tli@ t#»t tafe® W8,i ift®s3?s©4 is a Metal^featfe., aad ths aoutli of the 
e®an.@et0d to a s&ort pies® of gl«ss tubiiig bant 1B an 
lmir@rt@d U slmpe, ftm ©tii#:r #»i of tim tuMag l©d the ®volv@d 
g«;ii8 iato^ « aolttiyioii ©f b-aritaa Ixydroxld©.. Wmn the m®tal batii 
im-a@htst a t®ap«xat«r» of ri^omns bulsbling bagan and a 
lieaij p.r#ei,pitat9 faimed In tlM© fearim kydroattd© solution* 
iSttttiag was oomtiEm@d «t t00«-»21Q® for ^ aiiawtas. At th& ©nd 
CISO) Skapayd. Winslciw, a:Rd ^Tolmson, £• Jm* Ohem. Soe.. 58> 2083 
(l«30r. 
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©f tills tis«,, GOEteats of" the te.st tub® were pour©d into 
10'^ mxlpimrlG aoid solmtlon and tlie whole s«.bJ©ot@4 to steam 
tistill^tioa, Tiie st^aa distillate yielded 0,.04 g. of material 
»ltiiig ftt 174»lft®* Hesrystalliiiatioii fTtm aleoiiol raised tla© 
iMltlng pMat, to lf&-17f® wMeli wm not d@press©4 toy mixtmra 
nitth mttmmtie 3»iiitro4il»BZolWa»,, D®csarlboxylation ia^ the 
pmB&mm of ©opp#r swlpli&te fefirat® inst^afl of ©opper bronze^ 
®- M..gfe@r teapemtiar®, tout als.o gave ^-Bitrodibenzofwran, 
Aa atttk®iiti<s ssi:a|Ji# of S-lirQii9-«3-Mtro41fe©3a2ofuraii (121), 
•0,1 g.,.w®s h&'&t&Q. at B0#-S10® for ^ mtnutas *ltli 0.5 g.,. copper 
brons© and i»5 ee... fr^Mhlj distili«d t^iBolim®. f.li® prote-ct, 
worked up i» tim mmm laaimer as the al>ov@ d»o&rl>03£yletion, gave 
0«G4 g. I3at#ri6l iii@lti.Jig at ,l?S-.lf?^. l»©ry#tallizatioii frcsa 
ale©tol raises tli® sieltimg psslnt to wlileii was aot 
-m«pr0»s@4 a- ssaiJle was. iii.»4 wttb ©n satbastio spe©lsi©ii of 
•S^aitrotil^Egofttran.* 
JjH «tttSi0-iatl<s 0*1 g», of S«br<»o«^?-nitrodil3«n!£ofuraia 
Cltl) wa© treataS Im a mmmtt .i«i®ntl.0al idLtM that just ii-seril5«4. 
for g*l5r€»©^'i«iiltr©sii'b«m2ofittr«ii* In tliis aase., staaaa diatillation 
ylel#@t. lio pro4ia©t# f:li© eomteiits of tli@ flask aftsr ttm at-
teaptsA steaia dl#tlll&tloii, were eoolM aii4 filtered. The ©olid, 
r»©14iyt« wa.® ©xtraet#d witli glaciasi. aesti© a©ld, frcaa wkioli 
0*06 g.# grmyi.sli wliit® ii®«<ll«s py«0ipitat#4, asltiag point 
was tS0»g-51^, end was not alt«r®t hj aixlog.witli a ssapla of 
C121) SSBipl.®© of 2-*broao-3-^iiitrodibeBaofuraii and S-broHj0-7-nitro-» 
dibensofureE w#.r@ swpfiiad by Dr., Glen By^^ater.# 
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